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Special Letter from New York.

Tao Uic Pale la Wall Street.
New Vok, Sept. 29, 189.

Editor or nn P. CL ADTxmTuni i W are bT--!;

times here in New Tork, anl in Wall
ttrwt, which iM the focus of the " bUwstetl row,'

are having it hot and heavy. The newpaers
n I'uIj filleil with long and interratiag accounts of

the events to which I am about to allude, and I onlj
write to make aume few explanations in order that
the whole affair ma be better understood bj those
nut familiar with the routine of Wall street buainess.

It seems that some master minds pat their heads
blether some dajrs ago to control the gold market.
With much capital to back them, and no doubt as-ut-ed

by tome of the bonks, as the sequel will show,
t&ey were enabled, as it is called, to corner golL
Yuu should be made aware that the amount of gold
in actual circulation in the United States is not
great ; sny about twenty millions available for use in
Wall street. A Tact amount of course is spread all

ver the country, little sums in hundreds of thou,
san-l- s of hamli, making in the aggregate a large
noi. LDcIwSn has accumulated a saat amount in

his treasury, boiling usually on an average eighty
to one hundred millions which cannot be touched, as
it is the policy of the Government not to disarrange
the finances of the country, which undoubtedly i

wool' I be tne case tr large sums were suuaeniy soia.

a million dollars grLl weekly, and with the pro-- j

emis purchased United States bonds, thus gradually ;

reducing our national debt aa-- l our consequent heavy ;

J aterest aouount. and quietly disposing of the sur. J

j)tiw goll which comes in for customs duei, all the j

time so etmly ao-- l regularly as not to disturb the j

balance of trI?, as 1 have previously mentioned. I

rocs this explanation your reaIers can readily see :

ow boldness and capital can manage the gold mar-- v,

provkhsil the manipulators can hod enough per
ids to whom to sell the go 11 they have resolved to

luy.
Cfwre the mtiter of this firvtoci&l crisis can be

Clear 1 7 nndemtooil, I will enlighten your readers
rjuncerniog an Institution here in New York called
ty Nw York Gold Exchange Bank, acting as a
leafing huue for all g-L-l deaWs. enabling a person ,

cf extremely limitel capital t move ami handle a
asC amount of gold, not goll cvtn, but transactions
Tpraenting guld. Ihiriog the war this bank was

in existence, and then gold frequently rose ands twenty-fiv- e per cent, in a dy. Then the actual
jin was ceslt in now nearly the whole of the gold
ansactions are fictitu. Imagine, therefore, the

2i.iely-prea- d Law on over 600 millions, the amount
jthtred o Friday last, at a range from ICO up to
li and then down to 131. I have always urged

it the Government should put out its strong hand
:ul crnn this gold bank, when gold would rpeedil
ai to I IS or 13 and all these unhealthy and gigaatie
eculatiims would ceuc. and gold maintain its real
lue. In Austria, a country hopelesslr involved in
hi, apecie has not been in circulation since 1949,
I it is doubtful, with its t resent enormous debt, if

Ve country will ever return again to a specie basis,
'et the discount on their paper (L e., premium on
Id) for many jears has never gone above 25, even

wring the Italian French war ; and now, if my
lemory correctly serves me, is about 15. And here
our great, prosperous country, with a fair prospect

r paying off its entire debt certainly long before
csDiratioa of the rresent centurr. with its oblia- -

Vss at a regular discount of from 30 to 0. This
ate cf things is unnatural and unhealthy, and by

lie simple suppression of the gold bank, affairs
foald reach their proper position. As you will see
U I go on farther. U is to be hoped that the Gold
Exchange Bank is on ks last legs. I think it Is a
cats Bank. Not satisfied with paying anaoal din--
ends of 40 per cent., the directors muat put a finger
b the pie of gold speculation, and now their afiairs
ke in the hands of a receiver. The strongest tng--
fcce will be made to prevent this or any similar la

ctation ever going again Into operation.
To further explain regarding this gold bank routine,
will repeat that the bank acts as receiver and dis-urs-er

for the gold dealers. I, for instance, repre- -
rnt the firm cf John Smith & Co.. and myself or
y customers have the belief that gold ought to go
i.her; so we buy gold, thai is go " long " of gold.

I go to various gull dealers and buy from them
8100,000 gold at 185. If U goes np, as I pre-xm- ed

and hoped it would, and I am satisfied with
m profit, I sell out my 8 100,000 gold, thus cloving
e transaction. With the party or parties I pur.

fasca from i exchange tickets, ex ten. ling the cur
acy value of the gold, going through the same
nn with the parties to whom I sold the gold. For

stance I boeght 41100,000 gold at 135 and sold it
134. 1 make sp my statement to the bank, accom--

by the tickets of the dealers I traded with.
mg 91000 to be Uc me. On the opposite side.
ether partiea make out their eiaiemont, aocom--

wun tlekecs showing that tber owe the bank
for hlch sua they deposit tkeir certified

Vk. and at a subsequent keur. after haviag ex--?
2 the transections, the bank pays over to

my 1000. which they have already received
the other parties. So one band washes the

J e there are no errors or uVnciencaesihe
t

bank charging me $1 each way fur every 8100,00") t

gold cleared throcgh their institution. Clearing CO

millions a day. which I believe is their average,
their clearing fees would foot up $1000 daily. At
all events they bare paid dividends of 4 per cent.
annually, and their stock required a very long pole '

to touch it at all, and I doubt if it could be bought at i

any reasonable price.
- After these explanations I presume you can readily

see how small dealers can handle big anion uts of
gold ; how the price of gold is kept np and bow pec-
ulation is footered. Another point I thould tnt-ntio-

and that is the daily borrowing and loaning of gold.
To continue my original supposition, I have bought

100.000 gold at 15 and I believe the price will ro
higher than 136. I have on band (that ii my paper I

ticket is out for so much) 8100,000 gold, which I !

want to carry." Consequently 1 loan the gold at
the current rate, exchanging another set of tickets.
Usually long gold pays interest ranging from one
per cent, per annum up to as high as one per cent,
per diem, the rates changing every day and the loans
being returned or renewed day by diy. That the

longs m gull should pay interest is natural ami
proper, inasmuch as the borrower has the use cf the
luotiey, though you mtut always bear in mind that
all these transactions are fictitious, and generally no
money passes excepting the 44 differences ' received
from one party and paid over to another by the bank.
Occasionally the 44 shorts' that is the sellers of
gold those who work on the supposition that the
price of gold is too high and must go lower have to
pay interest, but such is not often the cose.

I now return to my original subject and will tell
you about the great fiaoco in gold which took p'ace
last Friday. A party or clique of speculators had
cot only resolved to 44 comer ' gold, but they had
the whole market under complete control. On the
previous Monday gold was quiet at ISC. Tuesday
aod Wednesday it advanced to 1374 ; on Thursday
they jumped it to 1 43 amidst great excitement. On
the opening of the gold board on Friday the price
opened at 150 and before noon had gone np to 104.
Words cannot describe the fearful excitement of that
day. It was supposed that in putting gold up.so
rapidly the clique liad UK their self-contr- ol amid the
general excitement, bat this was discovered not to be
the caee. In the middle of the Hurry an elegant
coupe drove down to the vicinity of the gJd exchange,
gaining a position by the curbstone with the greatest
difficulty, for the street was one sea of excited hu-

manity. One of the crowd discovered that the vehi-

cle contain I a Miss Pauline Mrkbam. an actress
greatly admired for her statueeque form, which she
exhibits nightly to admiring throngs. A bjstandcr
happened to know her and spoke to her, when she
conn led to bim the information that gold was going
to 185, because Jim i'iak, of the clique, had told her
they were going to advance the price on that day to
the figure mentioned. This proves that their plans
were all cut and dried to make an enormous advance
in gold. Their plans were most admirably conceived,
and up to the momentous Friday capitally managed.
They bad the whip entirely in their own hands ;
could put np gold regularly one, two or three per
cent, daily for as long a period as they desired ; could
have daily collected their profits ; matters would have
gone along about as usual in Wall street ; people
would have paid their losses and growled and bung
on, expecting gold to fall every djy when tbey
thought they could have made up all their logfes and
a handsome profit in addition, but the gredy fools
were not Battened, and they fortunately killed the
goose that laid them poldiu egg. They probably
argued that the price of gold bal advanced over 40
per cent, on the 1st of July, 1804, without causing a
panic but tbey forgot that in those djs all transac-
tions in gold were followed by an actual handling
and delivery of the coin, a day's transactions proba-
bly not footing two millions, while last Friday the
transactions are said to sum up to the gigantic
amount of five hundred millions.

The rtead men of the clique, such as Fisk, Dclden,
Smith, Gould and Martin, are non til (not honest)
inventus. Many heavy firms have failed, and no
end of smaller fry have followed. To-da-y the heavy
stock booite of Lockwood A Co., has gone under, a
concern whose name was a synonym for wealth and
solidity. The end is not yet. Many Western and
Southern men take 44 fivers in gold and stocks,
either when they come on for a trip or by letter. Ten
per cent, was considered ample margin on transac-
tions, but an immense fall in stocks has followed the
gold panic. New York Central ten dajs ago was
Ji& tUia afternoon 145, a foil of CO per cent, on
what was considered an irreproachable style of secur-
ity. Other stocks have gone down in proportion,
and all margins are 44 wiped out.

Government securities stand it nobly, having fallen
off only two per cent. The money market is very
stringent one per cent, per diem being paid in many
instance, S'J"' is paid by weak houses to 44 carry
one hundred shares of stock over night. Such times
were never before exieriDced in the memory of
Wall street. The brokers Hires were iu full blast
lat Son. lay, and all night long every night this week.

Mr. Boatwell, Secretary of the Treasury, takes
great credit to himself for breaking up the gold
corner. It seems at a dinner at the Loyal League
Club here in Auguvt. be said be should not interfere
in the gold market, and the clique worked on that
assertion. Ou Friday he had bushels of telegrams
requesting him to interfere ; but be took no action
until the President requested him to order a sale of
gold. Bat the corner would never have survived the
enormous advance of Friday it killed itself, and Mr.
BjutwclTs authorizing the sale of four millions gold
did not hasten matters to a crisis. It seems that the
eminent hanking bouse of Brown Brothers bad pro-
cured So.UUU.r gold from the Treasury by agree-
ing to pay out that sum free of communion, on ac-

count cf the November interest due on U. S. bonds io
1Jo rope. This gold they threw on the market in
conjunction with a similar sum sold by Duncan,
Sherman & Co , and the deed was done. The coun-
try lowt much when it was discovered that obstacles
existed preventing Mr. A. T. Stewart occupying the
povition of Secretary of the Treasury of the United
States. He is a true financier, the proof of which
is the successful manner in which he has managed
his own affairs. Mr. Boutwcll, on the contrary, is a
very fair 44 country " financier, but not at all fitted
for the most responsible position be now occupies.
Rumors my be was eakoot with the late gold clique,
but this I do not believe for a moment.

Mr. Lyman, of Hilo, who rowed in the Harvard
boat against the Oxford, is here. I understand he
does not purpose returning to the Islands.

Lewis.

C. . II AUTO IV.
lattlsseer,

Sale Rooaa oa Qaeea Street. deer Irew
SsO Kaahiuaaaa street. lj
m. r. asass. a. e. wilds.

ADAMS Mi. WILJJER,
lartlsa and Ceaalislsa XerthaiU,

nam moor store,
la Reklaeea's UalMiwg. Uweea Street,

V

FISCHER. ROTH. ,
Mrrrhsat Taller. : 4 '

Tort Sweet, oppoatie OdJ reiki's Ball, Hooolala. II. I
rrt if -

D1L.L.I XC II A M c CO.,
Lurorrc axb uim is

Bar-wa- re, Catlery, Dry Ceeds, Palits and Oils,
as. teaeral JlercaasdHe,

671 ftm. fr, kixo STRICT, HOXOUJLU. j
ED. IIOFFSCIILAKCiZR k CO

Iapertenaaa Ceaalsaiea. Here has. U,
Career afFert mm Merctaaal Streetie7 ly

F. A. SCIIAEFER A CO.
I a porter? sad CeaalaJea Berthaats,

nOXOLCLC. SAO ly IIAW. ISLANDS.
- JOIIX R1TSOY.

Dealer la TJhes, Spirits, lie aad Psrter.
CB ileaelala. y

LEWERN V DICKSOX.
Dealers La Laaber aad Ballalag BaterUk,

Fees Ktree. 1

Til. C. IICUCK,
Ce serai Caaalsslea Jlerckaat,

64 Fart Street.
C. BREWER Ac CO.

CsaajKlsi aii SUpplig flcrthinta,
ASS ' IXaaelala. Oaks, II. f . i,

justness Oris.

J. 31. WUITXEV. D. D. S

Dentht,
Orncc ovaa Pa. HorrAji's Iaco Proae,

CORXZR OF KAAttVMAfiU AXD MERCHANT STS.
AM Ofie boors from 9 a.m. till 1 r. u. j

E. IIOFFMAXX. M.D.
Phvdrlaa and Surgeon,

Caraer Merchant aod Kaahamaoa at., pear Pou.gice. 687 ly

JOIIX S. MetiKEW, M. D,
Phtsirlaa and Sargeea.

OOce is B. L. Chase1 bo.TW. Vort Btrftrt.
Rbudcxcb Ckaplam St., kmtwttm Ammm mnd Fort St:

Orrics flocaa from 8 to 10 A. aod fruta S to ft P. U.
C7j ly

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
Deatbt,

Office comer of Tort ard Hotel Street t. 671 ly

A. C. BLFFt'M, M. I..
Phjlriaa and Sargrea,

Office aod Reiideoce, Ahlrkh llooe. Fort atreet nan 1 -

A. F. Jl'DII.
ittarney and Conaellor at Law,

fort street, three doors below Merchant Streets. 702 ly

JOIIX II. PATV.
Sotary TabUr,

Uoootola, n. I. Place at the Eaok of lllthop A Co. 6'JO 6m

R . a . DAVIS,
ittoraey at Law,

Will Practice to all the Court of tho Kingdom, In both English
and iiaeaiian laocusfres.

693 Office ee Qtm Street, oppite the Court Hou$e. ly

S. II. DOLE,
Attorney at Law.

Office ever Rtekardton'i Store, corner Fort and Slerchtnt
oCl ttrrtti, Honolulu. 1

IIEXRT THOMPSON,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.

Oifice on Qoeeo 8trct, opnte the Court House, op atairs.
Mi ly

V. C. JONES,
ittorney at Law and Land Agent.

Will practice In all the Coorts of the Kingdom. He will
attend the Circuit Court in Kauai. Maui and Hawaii,

aad visit either of those Island ou
pedal bucioes.

Office in Ute room lately occupied by the Hon. J. U
Austin, in the Vosu'ffice JiuiUtir.y.

630 ly
AFOXG At ACHCCK,

Importers. Wholesale and Retail Dealers InCenerrd
Merchandise and Chinese Goods.

Flre-sre- er Store, .aaaan Street.
rnder the Public Hall. S3 ly

J. PERRY.
Dealer la General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hotel and Xniutnu Streets, Honohdn, 11. 1.

. ALSO
Retail Establishment 0 Xanana Street.

669 Above the Fire-pro- of Store. ly

CHUNG HOON.
Commission Uerchant and General igent,

Agent for the Paukaa and Aroaculu Sugar Plantations Im-
porter of Tea and other Chinene and Foreign Ooods

and wholesale dealer in Hawaiian rToduoe,
la NeerSteae Store, XaaaaaSi., belew Kiax6Wly

UTMAN Ac BROTHERS.
larokTsas,

Wholesale aad Retail Dealers la Dry Goods, Clothing,
HATS, FCRNtSniNQ GOODS,

Ladles and Gents' Boot and Shoes, Yankee Notions, Ac, Ac,
Capt. Snw' iiuildimy.

Km. 20 MERCHAM T A T., lJjf UOyOTMLU.

C. Lm RICHARDS Ai CO..
Ship Chandlers aud ieuimisslon Merchants, and

Dealers la Ge serai Uerchandlse,
Keep constantly on band a full assortment of merchandise, for

tbeiauplyof Whaler and Merchant vessels.
675 ly

M. PHILLIPS Ai CO.
utaoavcas

TTboIesale Dealers la Clothing, Boots, Shoes IIatS
Meas Faral.-hln- g and Fancy Gesds,

No. MERCHANT ST., (700 6m) HONOLULU.

DOLL.ES Ai CO.,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchants,

Jurn Street, Honolulu.

itrm ar rnmiiioi to
Messrs. C. A. William A Co. Messrs. C. brewer k Co.,
Mesne. Castta A Cooke. ' I Meaira. II. Ilsrkfeld A Co.,
Messrs. C. L. Richards A Co. 1. C Waterman, Esq.

C6tf ly

CIICI.AX A BROTHER,
mroaraas or aao naaLsas is

Chlaa Goods of all Descrlptlsas, aad la all kinds ef
Dry Goods,

Asn,eootant!y oa band, a suprrlnr quality of Hawaiian Rice.
tn NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU. ly

IRA RICHARDSOX.
laporter and Dealer la Boots, Shoes, rise Clothing,

Faralsbiug GveJs, Perfamery, Ac.
Corner of Fort mnd Merchant Street,

670 HONOLULU. M. I. ir
XV. t GREEN,

General Cemalsslea igest and Broker,
QUEEN STREET, CW ly HONOLULU.

o. n. srsscva, , a. MacrasLaas
CHAS. N. SPENCER Ai CO.,

Ceaeral Ceamlssloa Mrrrhast,
(jaeew Street. 1 60a ly Ileaelala.
a. c raaiXAMKL. w. a. blcms.

CHALLAM EL At CO..
laperters aad Dealers la (Tines, Spirits, lies, ke.,

No. 8 NUUANU STREET,
676 Opposite Merchant street. Honolulu, II. I. ly

ALLEN Ai CHILLINGWORTH,
kawalhae. Hawaii,

Will continue the General Merchandise and ShlppinRbasinesa
at the above port, where they are prepared te furnish

the joUy celebrated Kawalbae Potaloes.and
och other recruit a are required

by whale hlps. at the
shortest notice and oo the most reasonable terms.

Plrowood on Hand.ess ly

list, m. Castlb. j. s. stbsstos. a. a. oooaa.
CASTLE At. COOKE.

laporten asd Ceaeral Berehaats,
Kins; street, anaaelle the Seasaea4 Chapel.

ALSO, AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jayne Oiebrated Funity Medidaes,
Wbeeter Ir Wilson' Sewing Machines,
The New Eoglsnd Mutual Life Insurance Cosapasy,
Tb Kobala ogar Company, Hawaii.
The HaJkn curar Company, Maui.
The Hawaiian ragar Mills, MauL
The Waialua Sural Planuttnn. Oahau
The Lomahal Rios PlantaUon. Kanat 663 ly

D. N. FLITNER, .

Ceotinnes hi eld business la the 6 reproof building,
Kaafcaataaa Street.

CbrtMOcaeters rated by observance. ef the tan and stars
Ua a transit Instrument accurately adjusted to the

teridian ef Uonoiala. Particular attention riven to
fine watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant

glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and
nautical Instrsmeots constantly on

684 band and for ale. ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
Skip C sandier, Dealer la Ceaeral Merchandise, Island

Prod are, Ae., and fomalsslon Merchant.
Brrsa's Bay. II He. S. I,

Will keep eonstantly en hand an extensive assortment of every
. description ef goods required by ships and others.

The highest price given for Island Prndoce.
ry Xooey advanced for Bill of Exchange at reasonable rates.

670 ly .

BISHOP Ac COM Beaker.
Offlee, la the eat eoraer of Makee's Block,

Kaabaaanu street, HoooUilu.
Draw BOls of Kschaagesn

Tb Bass or CaxiroajnA. fan Franeisco
Messrs usjmsu.l,Mistcsji k Co., New Tork.

Lsaa 4-- WaLLsa, - New Tork,
Taawovr NanoSAL Bass, - - Boston.

. Osaartax, Bass Coaroaanos. ' Leaden.
Messrs. Masctasd, Anas A Co.. Paris.

Agenu Pactno lascaascs Co. and MASSArras Ltrs Isscs
sacs Co.

Will receive dpoU4Iaeoant firrt-ela- u boi Ineti paper, and
attend to eolleellnc.ete. 686 ly

gusincss CarDs.

THE NEWSPAPER KlOKOi,
Published Weekly la the Hawaiian Lansaage.

It ha the largest circoUtion In the (rroop, and is read both
by liseitiian and Foreiencrs. Price 62 a year io ad

vtitc. Advertiavojents translated into Hawa-

iian free of charge. Office in South
67 corner of Sailor' Home ly

M. S. UrTxBAUM At CO..
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In Fashionable

nothing. Hats, Caps Koots and Shoes,
And every variety or Gentlemen' Superior Furnishing Goods

Utnre formerly occupied ty W. A. Aldricb,
703 Makte' Bloci., 4f"een tt. ly

K. O. IIAL.L. Ai SOX.
Importers and Dealers In Hardware, Dry Goods,

Paint, Oit, mnd General Merckandite.
7o0 Corner Fort and King gt. ly

rsass saowsr. nrar
BROWX Ai CO..

Importers & Wholesale Doarers In Wines Spirit, ie.
700 MERCHANT ST., HOyOLVLU. tin

II. E. McIXTVRE &i UltOTHER,
Croeery, Teed Store and Bakery,

Corner of Kinz and Fort etreets llt.patnlu. H. I. 6'--5 ly

ALFA. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant And General Shipping A?rnt,

6S6 IIouol Ml n . Oak u . ly
vTN. LADD,

Importerand Dealer Is H.irdware,CntIery, Jlechanits'
Tools, and Asrlrnltural liupleiueuts,

eSfl Fori Street . If
L. I TOR BERT,

Dealer lu all kinds of Building Materials,
Paint and Oit, ffalt Paper, Window and Picture Gin,

Sash. Mind. Door, Ac 4--

Ofiick No. 20 KtrnsADe, (7i ly) Orrosiric Cofkt Iloc.is

JOHN THUS. WATERHOCSE.
Importer and Dealer In Geueral 3Ierchandise,

669 Queen Street, Iluuoiulu. ly
1. S. WAUtKa. S. C. ALLItS

WALKER Ai ALLEN,
Shipping and Commissloa Merchants,

682 UONOLL'Ll', 11. I. ly

EDWIN JONES,
Grocer and Ship Chandler,

LAUAtNA, MAUI.
Money sol Kecruiu furnished to Ships ou Favorable Terms.

667 ly

JOHN A I' L E T T ,
Merchant Tailor,

659 noTEL Stmeet, opposite C. K. William. It
McCOLGAX Ai JOHNSON,

Merchant Tailors,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.,

71 Opposite Theod. C. Ile ick's. ly

D C. WATERMAN Ai CO.,
Commission Merchants.

Especial attention paid to the interest of the Whaling Fleet by
the furaiahinj: of funds, purchase and Hale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, Geueral Merch:indio, and the procuring of Freight

Kbc'bKKMCE.
Messrs. Isaac Howlaxd, Jb. A Co., New Bedford

W. G. K. Pops, Esq., do.
J. C. Mkkkill Ai Co., San Francisco

CSfi ly

THEO. II . I A V I ES.
(Late Jan ion, Lire en. tt Co.)

Importer and Commission Merthant,
AORXT rH

LLOYDS' tr THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH it FOREIUN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, Kaahumanu and Queen Streets.
tU ly

domestic procure.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KU VLOA, OAI1U.

700 ly ADAMS A WILDER, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
waTEW CROP OP

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

673 tn C. BREWER A Co., agents.

1809. I8C9.NCER-- Pj

HILO, H . I

Sugar and Molasses.
COMING IN AND FOR SALE INC1ROP lo suit purchasers, ly

J95 Cm WALK Kit A ALLEN, Agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
THE KOIIALA SUGAR COMPANY,OF sale in quantities to suit hy

oJ 3m CASTLK A COOKE.

WaiUsipu llaiilation,
II. I'srawrll, lreprleter.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
ROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEF In lots to suit purchasers. Apply to

094 ly OKU. C. McLEAN, Agent.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molutses Crop 18C9,

IN. FOR SALE INCOMING purchasers, by
60s 6a WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLEPLANTATION.
Sag-a-r and Molasses Crop I860,

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN O.IIA NTI
purchasers, by

AS cm WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
TS-T- CROP, NOW COMING IN.
A w or Sals by

604 3a C. BREWER A Co agents.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !
R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,

NCUANU 8TBJCET.

PILOT, MEDIUM AND NA VF BREAD,on band and mads to order.
Also, Water. Soda and Butter Crackers,

JKNNT LIND CAKEd. Ac.
SIIIPBREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Floor, baked daily andalways on hand.
If. B BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.

689 ly

UAWAIIAIY JLEATI1I2R !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

A REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELE-BHATU- D

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sale at tho lowest market rates by

693 ly 8. CLEG HOBS, Agent.

DUFFINS MARKET.
C WALLER,

KINO STREET. HONOLULU. 687 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. IIOYD.

Choicest Meat from finest herds. . Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
arc, furnished to order. M7 ly

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER"
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE,

WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
By (C69 ly) A. B. CLEOH0R3, Agent.

GREENBACKS,
STATE4! BONDS OF INDEBT- -inSNaa, o-- or any other class of bonds.)

Lasnea ax the nujnesi rales.
' n. M. WHITNET.

insurance Caris.

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THETV.IIE Board of Underwriters, notify Masters of Vessels

and others that all bills for Repair on Vessels, aod all bills
for General Averafte purposes, must be approved by the Ageut
of the Boston Underwriters, who must also be represented on
all surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

093 ly C. BREWER A CO., Agents.

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
CASn ASSETS, OVER $36,000,000 S

Cash Dividends iu 1868,

$3,257,137 23- -

The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

Premlams May he Paid Seinl-Annual- ly or Quarterly.

ADAMS & WILDER,
C39 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

MERCHANTS4 MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot 8an Francisco.
npHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

....tnlo.! acrunra f.xm tl.sa uhnVA (!nmranV.. Ikff lt.V taJK. S 'X' afiVMie v " ' - o
inform the public that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE I'OLItlKS
CARGOES, FREIGHT aud TREASURE.

69S ly WALKER A ALLEN.

II A HllURCII-BRGME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rsnilK UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

M. Appointed Agents of the above Company, are prepared
to insure risks against Fire on Stone aud Brick Buildings,
and on Merchandi&e stored therein, oo most favorable terms.

For particular apply at the office of
F. A. SCnAEFER 4-- CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1868. 691 ly

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.

(Established A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL, 8.000.000:

rsrUIE UNDERSIGNED HetVING BEEN
JL Appointed Agents or the above Company for the Hawai-

ian Inlands,

Are Prepared to Insure Against Fire
On Brirk. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, Ac, on the most favorable terms. For particulars apply
at the office of (691 ly) WALKER A ALLEN.

F. A. SCHAEFER.
A GENT Bremen Board of Underwriters.

Ajjeat Drradra Board of Underwriters,
AKCnt Vieuan Board of Underwriters.

657 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, 1S09.

CAPITA L 3.000,000
Aceumalnted and Invested Fpnd. 2,838,118
rlIIK UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN A I'-
ll POINTED AQKNTS lor the Sandwich Islands, and arc

authorised to lasure against Fire upon favorable terms.
Kisks taken in any part of the Islands on Wooden Buildings,

and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling liooees and Furni-
ture, limber, Coalo, Ships in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. (070 ly ED. U JFFcCULAEOttt A CO.

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPY

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
! It .1 ,.T; J T XT . . 7 .um, TnonM (lit U UClH'H'IM'ini ilCof? lc 1 HIM 'J UITI 1 IIWUJ

rue Million Dollars, is the

Oldest Mutual Insnrance Company In America,
lias the Largest anionnt of Assets,

The Largest Receipts and Smallest Expenses,
The Largest nnniber of Members,

Pays the Largest Return Dividends, .

Aud Is the most Liberal Co. In existence.

BEEN "APPOINTED AGENTHAVING Islands of the above old and wealthy
Life Insurance Company, I am prepared lo furnish any in
formation pertaining to Life Insurance, and to receive ap-
plication for the insuring of lives of any age between 14 and
00 year, on as favorable term a are oOVred by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating insuring their own live
or the lives of others, i invited to the superior advantage
oQ'ered by Ihis Cmipany, In tiie large amount of its asset
and the consequent security afforded to the insured. Its in-

come from iuterest alone more than cover alf the expenses, in-

cluding payments on account of the death of members.
Circulars sud all other desired information will be supplied

on application, personally or by letter, t
II. 51. wniTNEr,

Agent lor the Uawaiinn Island.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS !

RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN FOR
JUST

A Large and Choice Assortment of

Tobacco sxiil Cigars
Comprising- - in part the following Brands:

TOBACCO,
Ths. C. Wi'liam A Co.' Light Pre Natural Leaf, very floe,
J. F. Oyler's Hard Pre Natural Leaf, very fine.
Golden Bars, Medium Press Natural Leaf, very flue.

Pocket Piece Medium Press Natural Leaf.

PocVet Piece Navy Sweet,
Fruit Brand Hard Pres. Chewing.

Horn's Best Fine Cut Chewing.

Smoking Tobacco,
A Variety of Brands.

PalmaRiaL
Tip Top, German,

Rio Del Norte, German,
Mariscal Vi liars, German,

La Rectitude, California made from Uabana Tobacco.
La Paz, Genuine Ilahanas, very fine.

El Capricho de Cuba.
Genuine Ilahanas, eery fine.

Briar Wood Pipes, Snuff, &c, &e.

Soda Water Always on Hand,
In Syphon or Soda Bottles.

t
Orders frem the ether Islands Resreetfa!Iy

Solicited aad Prompt y Atteaded to,

IIOLLISTER & IIYLAND.
692 3m No. 68 Xanana Street, Honolulu.

Writing' Books.
TEA CnERS OF SCHOOLS WILL PLEASE

that II. M. WIIIIMEY baa just received a large
apply or

PATSON, DUNTON A SCRIBNER'S
NATIONAL SYSTEM OP PENMANSHIP

In Twelve Numbers.
BEERS' SYSTEM OF PROGRESSIVE PENMANSHIP

In Twelve Numbers. 59

vtltrbanifaL

JI. JBEJVFIEL.!,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

76 Kiug Street, Honolulu.
REPAIRING DONE WITH CARE

AND NEATNESS.

ALSO

Particular attention given to

Blacksmithing and 'Horse-shoeing- '.

XT Orders from the other Islands promptly executed.
693 ly

F. H. & G. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,.

Xanana Street, bet. Merchant and Queen,
a HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Jfjjr. Stoves, Lead Pipe, Galv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hoseija bibbs, Stop Cocks, India Rubber H.e best ly in
length of 25 snd 50 feet, with Coupling and Pipe" cora-plel- e.

Also, a very larse stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to hip Work.

Thankful lo the citiaens of Ilonoiulu, and the Islands gen-
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by sti ict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

X7 Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. 698 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
--v TIIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-spectf- ully

inform t le public that be is prepared to cast
Vi y and finish all kinds of bras and composition work with

dispatch and at reasonable rates.
XT All kiuds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short

notice.

0 Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,
sire: i, , 1, 1,, 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPEK,
695 ly King street.

OG 3ECla3.cs Street.
Jfl. T. DOJYiYE Lis,

IMPORTER AND MAKCFaCTCREB OP

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
Suitable to this market.a K7 Old Furniture repaired and Mattresses of all de' scriptions made to order.

Before buying elsewhere call at 86 and 88 KlaK street.
693 ly

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near the Drag 8tore of J. Mott Smith a Co. ly

C tt. ADDERLCV,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,

9 CORNER

Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu.

tt Carriages Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island
Orders attended to promptly. 690 ly

tt. CLARK,
Boot and Shoe Olaker and Dealer In Leather and

Shoe Findings,
Hold Street, bet. Xuuayiu and Maunakea Sts.

X7 Orders from the country solicited and promptly
attended to on the most reasonable terms. 690 ly

W. tt. WOOLSEY,

Sail TllT 13L o rHAS REMOVED HIS SAIL
LOOT to the old Ice House at the foot of

XI AN nuanu street. All orders intrusted to him
will receive immediate attention. 687 6m

MBit T1BBKTS, THOS. 80RSSSOH.

THSBI2TS Sc SORGIVSO:T, --

Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,
33 At D. Foster &, Co.'s Old Stand,

Near the w Honolulu Iron Works.'' 687 61

DALTON 3t BLAUVELT,
Saddle and Harness Makers,

KING STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trimming In all Its1
Branehea.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. 1TI. OAT & SOIV,
Sail-Mals.er- s,

KAAHUMANU STREET,
trr Entire satisfaction ruaranteed iu all work turned

"out from our Loft. (S69 ly

JORM NOTT. Eam'L NOTT.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COPPER AIYO T IIVS.TI I THS.

PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TOTUKE that they are prepared to furnish all kinds ot
Copper Work, consisting in part of stills, stsikb pass, sor.
gbi'M pans, wound, pcm rs, etc, etc.

Also on hand, a fall assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL BUNDS OP RBPAIRISO DONK WITH 2CBATSKSS ASD DI8PATCH.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
&hop on Kaahumanu St., one door above FUtner's. 6tS0 6m

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
fiftl King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.

l4kL Honolulu. U. L. 674 ly

J. H. WICHE,
CABINET 1TIAKER,

ALASKA ST ICT BBLOW THS TBCATRK.
Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

--A. . IOIROJV
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO UEPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
060 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEORGE W. IYORTOIY,
' COOPER AND CAUCER,

r I WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESSjr'L 4 Old Stand, on the Esplanade,
obi ly Next above the Custom House.

SAJIUEIi iH. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER.

. ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERVS.
' . 662 ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AID SHOE MAKER,

BEGS RESPECTPCLTL,
nouiv nis tnenoa aiwi th nnhiio

, - j r,l-- jtinuewiiis Machine Shop, where he is prepared to execute all orders inhis line with promptness and In a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

JAS. A. I1IJRDICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Continues the businett
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

An won done with care, and orders promptly Attended to.
652 Charges Moderate. ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Mannattarer, laporter aid Dealer In Ftralta

Of Every Description.
Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite E. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Workihop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orderi from other islands promptly attended to. 6S9-1- y

(ripping.

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO.
BY THE

4 ;

Carrjing the United States Mails.

OF THK

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

ARRIVALS. EPARTTR!.
j

Thursday Oct. 14 Wednesday Oct. 20
Monday Nov. ifcl.&iturday Nor. 27

SAN FRANCISCO.
DEPARTt-RSS-

. I ARRIVALS.

Saturday Oct. 2. Wednesday Nov. 3
Wednesday Nov. 10 j Friday lec. 10

For Freight or Passage, or for further Informa-
tion, apply to

CAPTAIN IX. S. FLOYD,
695 tf Or to the Company's Agents.

For Hilo and Ononiea, Hawaii.

SfiKooner Annie.
'Will run as a Reeular Packet to the above ports. For

Freiehtor Passage apply to
697 6m WALKER A ALLEN, A tents.

For Hilo and Kaupaknca, Hawaii.

as Schooner Active,
'Will run as a Retrular Packet to the above ports, touch

hing at LAliAIN A. For Freight or Passage apply to
697 6m WALKEH A ALLEN, Agent.

FOR I1IEO AIVD KOIIAEA.
THE FAST-SA1LIN- Q CLIPPER SCHOONER

tKfeSs. IE3 ATT
XV. II. Bnbcock, Com,,

Will run to Hilo, touching at Honoipu.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m C. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
THE SCUOONER

ICONA PACKET
Capt. J. Whitford,

Will run regularly on the above route.
For Freight or Psssage apply to the Captain, or to
6Sd 6m CHAS. N. 6PENCER A CO., Agents.

FORKONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

Capt. Joe Weal,
Tf"tU run regularly io ports on Kona, touching ai

Kohala on her return.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
686 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., A genu.

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
WiU run regularly to 3I0L0KAL

For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CHA8. N. SPENCER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE' S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

W M A R V V. T. T. FT TI .
E. D. CRANE MASTER.

Wm run regularly between Honolulu and the above
named ports.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m O. BREWER A CO.

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?
GO TO

GEO. O. SIDER'S,
N. 28 Naaaaa Street,

And you will have an opportunity of obtaining just the articleat the LOWEST MARKET RATES. Particular attention
given to

SHIP WORK AXD PIXHBIXC,
Thankful to the Citiaena of Ilonottiln m.nA tK. T.l.n.l.

ally, for their liberal patronage in the past, I hope by strict at
tention to Dusioew to men' tne same ror the rature.

TT Order from, the other Mande wiU he carefully attended to. . 097 am

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY1

TJ A K 12 ALL KIN D S O F
Machinery, Sugar Kills, Steam Enginci

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, Boilers, Coolers and Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds o;

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS. "
A Urge stock of Piping, Elbows, Tees, Btass Tahres an

Cocks, Sheet Iron, Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wire
India Bobber Packing, and every description of )MrMr
always on band.
A Great Variety of Mar hiaery oa hand it far SaJe Lw

684 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Bells, Bells, Hells !

E. O. HALL & SON
VmriLL RECEIVE BY THE MAGNETv w an ABBorunent or ; - .

MENEELY'S CELEBRATED BELLS;
Suitable for Churches, Schools and Plantations,

Ranging from 19 to 209 lbs. with Wheel and Standards eocf
plete. 60S 2m

Carts aod Wagons.
tJEAVY HOUSE CARTS.

Medium Horse Carts,
light Carta, far horses or mules, of strong make, raitsif

for town or plantation work.
Business Wagons,

Light Ooneord Wagons,
Express Wagons,

Light Hand Cards,
Heavy Hand Carts,

' Wheelbarrows,
Canal Barrows, cAll of the above are for sale low.

98 Sm C. BREWER 4 CO
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It la anly within the fatal S-- years that man baa euceeeded

in metals paper ant af wand, and even now the process la not
f.r KilcaUy a sui'cpsarul one. tl the aoraeto tltuaa "natural
p par makers front the beginning of time. aa a writer

ualy called tto-r- a have beaa making a kind o tuogb, grey
w uarpruf ai-- r out at woud every siuumcr from the moat

antii.uitv.

Xblps faila.
Poa Pa pee M .hav Nvmhrr ST.ra III l fur I'auahi, Momlay or Tiasaday.
Poa Kawrtct Per ka Xai. on Monday.

PORT OP HONOLULU. H. I.
1KRIVAM.

Ve hr Odd Pctlow. Marrhanl. from Itawaii.
7 Haw oh bk Count Miamarrk. Uallman. from the

CI arctic, wttb lorn bbls wh ad and It.OuU Its bone.
7 Am w bb Joha t'arver, urtb. front the Arctic,, with M bbla wb od awl if.vwrI LL. m ouvpr

Am wh bb Ha Camming. Ilalaey, fra the Ocbotak,
- w iui im awa wa au an! ma aiwaa.
.'7 Brit ship- - Royal Sawn, Tucker, 3 daya from Son

Frim'MMi,
i a Am wh bb Antra Barnes. JrtTrrf, frnm tbe ArrUr,

itb U' bol wb ad sad II.ihn Ba buna.
I Aai wb abi Ciay Head. Keilry. Irons tha Arctic.
I a lib 1 boiw walrus ed, l,oi bbla wh ed and

luot It a bona.
"- -a wa oa iiie;ar. rmm, rrum tne Arrtie. with

I PI sola walrus au, bbla w b od and 9,000 Its
bine.

Aa wh bb Slareagn, Little, front the Arctic, with
liWBDia wairua au, now sola waaUand 14,000 !&a
bMur.

1 Am wb bh Emily Mgaa. Dvstrr. fmw the Arctic.
un riv aoia wauua ou, SOW Mat wa ail and

3.U0U fh biaie.
S Aat wb bb Nile. A Ben. frnwt the Ocbntai, with Sad

bbla wb ail and 4 WS ff s bone.
SWbe flattie. ika, from sXawai.

a Am wa anlp CalUbeoia, Waal, fraaa the Arctic.
wilb Tad bbla wb od and U.M0O INt Boo.

S tint sbip a U Himmock, Vvmchel, 2i di)s
Imra Saw Franelacm

S Am ship Bertha, llm?breya. So Jajs from )yd- -
nvy. M. W.

M d Reiki. Nape, Croas Maul,
a H.rhr Warw irk. John burt,fimas
a rt. br Marawtkawal. lakatd, burn Maai.
n Mcbr Mary. Kasi, frbas Kaaid.
9 Am wti bb Helen rttar, Campbell, fnaw the ArrtiC,

with SO ap. 1.IXW bbla wb ail and 1S.MW Its bat.Am wh shia Uibrra-a- . Ladlw. free thw Arctic,
wHSj 75 able ap ad. SOW bhla-ka- iL. lVooo ft bona.

9 Am wb bb , Lawrence, froaa ibe Arctar, wilb
) bMa wb ad and T.OuO a bne.

Am wb bb John, lUrarbuxi. betden. fraaa the Arc-
tic, wttb 2 tbto waiua ad, lJtf bote wb ail
and 1S.0OO Iha bone.

9 Am wb bb Jaw Alien, Willi, from ibe Arctic, with
V bbla walrwa ml,7M bote wb oil. aad 13,000
Pas bona.

9 Am wb bb Trident, Green, fr.ao tbe Arctic, with
1,200 tMa wb ad and IT.Ono fta bone.

S--Aw wb bb I1nry Tabcr. rackard. from the Arctic.
with T30 bMa wb ad and la.000 fte bt-n-

aVbr Aania. rat;, front Hawaii.
9 Haw wb bb Jakaa, Hepptngnome. from the Arctic.

wilb 7w bbks ep ed, 'J7b bbla walras, l.wwa bbla
vrb ail aad U Oia) pa bnoa

-- e bb A J rope. Plsaae. 119 daja fraaa Bremen.
Am wb sbtw fiao HwwUad, K do Ira, frwm tb

Arctic, with "4 bbla aaod,llaO bbla wbodand
It.ooo ma bwe.

Iw che Aetree, Mafttaw, fraaa flaweH.
lis McbS Iluhaia, PwaoU. bawt M4aal.
1 Am wb bb rrigreaa, Uowdea frara the Arctic, with

MOO bote wb ad aad US00 9a bone. af
1 Am wb ship Jaawa. Sawib. frwm tbe Orhetak, wrttb

SO bbls sp oil, :0 bbks wb ail and UMI (ba bone.
t SJ. br Mary Ellen, Crane, from Maai
11 tchr Kamatle. Baltaatiar, ftnm Maid aad MolnkaL
11 acbr mare, Weat. Srwa Hawaii,
la Ass wh bk A arum, Saroea, front the Arctic, with of

aO bbla wnlroa ad, SOD bbla wb ail sod 17,0oe
tb bone.

X Ass wb bb M.iasiM fiaanra, WUcws, from ibe Arctic,
with id sp oil, looe bbla wa od sat IXOuo Iba

12 Ass wA bb Ativer Crocker, Fahr. frien the Arctic,
wttb SO bbla walrws od, 900 bbla wb oil, 14JM0 lbs

IS Am wb bb Ells ftwdV. BUeew. Crass tbe Arctic, with
SOU bbla wb ad and 14,000 ma bone.

12" Aa wb bb Lagoda, swift, (raws Ibe Arctic, with
75 bbla wb ad aad 10,000 . boac.

IVfrVhr Ka Mot, raarers, Draat Mawt.
10 eVhg PauabU Bii bones, from Hawaii.
Id wear fairy Uaoan, rtmltb. froaa Kauai.
13 Xbf Laka, ilatoVJd. from Ksaai

DLP1RTUBCS.
ie. a Hche Nstrla Merrill. Cluaey. tat Maai.

wear Ka Mol, rowers, tw Maui.
a rtehr Uwana. Malwaabelrbrax, ir Mobikai.
a Srtl ship Royal flason. Tucker, (sr Baker's 1stand.a Mcbr Warwick. Joha buO,bie Muiokai.

-- SVbr IsabaOa, ft Maal and limita SVhr Martlda, BcmU, aw Maul aad liawaii.
w echg Kiaeo, VVahia, foe Maoi.
a wchr Hatbe, X Jta, Pw Kaaai.

cb Koan Jacket. vVaitAwd. fee Hawaii.
IO SWbr Odd rrllow. Marebaat, fne UaarsuV
10 web Mary. Kaai, w Kaaas.
11 Am ship ltha, Humphreys, fee Saa Franciaco.
It AVbs bat Caiki. Nape, foe Maui.
11 SVhr Aaiue, Paty. Ine Hawau.
Xi SVhr Active, Melliab, r Bawaa.

I ym UmtU. Unfile mf w Itrdfaral.

e Lae reoriteJ frora Cpt. McKeuzie tbe ivn,wl
iag account of the lies of this Teddel I

We left Point Harrow , Arctic Ocean, at dajlight
on the morning of Srpt. COth. aif 1 put away for
tLerin Straits wilb tbe intentioa of leaving the

tt. haflog ail our coaLs fu!L Tbe wind was fresh
from the X. II an-- 1 tbe weather threatening. At 'J

A. M. lost light of tbe lanJ, and j'J'Jed from the
rate at which the ihip was going, that we ibculd
ps tbe Fea Horse l.Lmd before noon. We were
steering through scattering ke all dy. and about 6
P. JL conluld to heave to tr the night, not juJg-in- g

it sale to ran. but seeing a heavy wall of ke to
leewarl, thought it lest to get under the lee of it
before coining to ; accvrding!y steered tut tbe most

ra pannage we cmiI see, tut to oar surprise the
ship grounded ia three taboms water. Letog cvoa-tle- at

that we were txr pvt the Horse IUnds, I
cooclnjed we mu( be cu tbe e-I- of Elostofo Sbosis.
Imioeiliater took ia all iil aa J tunle every exertion
ia our power target theaLtp tfl, but the night was
so very dirk tl eoM, aiJ the tea to rvugb, that we
eooll accotspllsh aothin;, ao-- J about '2 A. 31. found
the ship foil of water tw her lower deck. The sea.

io a tMtg-u- i to brek er Lr, evitenD eerjthing
rttwJerio, il UBp.. t:e Ut n lo remain

any longer oo board. We accordy made prepo-- ll

rations for kaving, an--l at dajllgbt lUioi, to our
surprise, by looking from the that wef

were on the shoal oil the nrtb Hurse Ialan lj,
Dot more thaa 1U or C) tnilrs from Pvint Uarxow,
aJthougb we hvl bee a mrtbing 13 hours before a
strong wind with all drawing sail set and supposed
ourseltrj CO or COmtles from that place. Just as

i were leaving me snip, io our great J"J, m snip
am ia sight, running direct! &r us, which proved !

be tbe JJiH Carttr. C'spt. Worth, who kindly
ftkjO; k as all oa board and did all that was possible fur
our eouJort.

The crew were aiterwam uutnbutevl among tbe ,

Lrks Cows BUmurc. and Horn, and
gave all arrived at tbU port. '

llrparl mf Mhia Jawaa. (
H. H. WarrwT, !J lMr Sir rKaoiaf that yuw are .

i.wals.r.MM .P Ih. etenuof
taa day, wkkh aaakca your JS trtt.tr to valoahte aal Inter-- j

eatiaa; to Us reader, 1 Lcrewitb aabcait a bekf repuct of say
aofunsaate whaling crais. j

lW.e aaiUd from Uao-dal-a So,. 13ttk,l .nd steered
otf to tae MuVwrt, running dowathrouh U Caroline Croou.
toaehin at several of U UUnd. lor the purpose of obuioine;
nogs and other sopliea. from there eteered Pjc Sew Ireland,

hara e cruised a h.t time, hoc dd not ara any hi-- . a- - i

pend very !7 !

inmiii of rain, and abundanep. Uan I

do am off Books Cay, and oa the same hlht of our ameat a j

heavy gale came on from the wetteard, which lasud sereral j

djjs. After the gale abated. Fawd ourarlrcs a locg distance I

to the eastward ef the bay, with a strong easterly current and
light westerly winds. Finding it inpoaiihle to heat back to the
bay again, put sway for tbe eireaior, where we saw sperm
whales once. Captured three, which yirlded eir.hty-flr- e barrelsi,i .k i . . . i. . .
eenaioo. where we arrived tea. ltxh. Here we fuun plenty of
aaii.tJ axa Sia ws awl hmlaWK t mrm In wfalrtt. sj ftaa4(t erana h.i K.

feoff, wood, trftter, --V- ttlrl from A;en.4a re, tbch mod f

bcTSeVby !

te ue ob anaoo a oay or two w pwrcbjse a tew erccsaaries that ,
were not to be bad st Ascenama. Tbe pilot saul the captain of
the port would be etr immediately, this brinr about the mudie i

of the afternoon. We laid off the barbur notd the afternoon rf j

the following day, and not having rea auy sins of the captain !

ol tne port, or ooarnng orocrr, ana navtng no liine to spare.
sept oa lor japan tea. rant i iniounn reiwten Uie Islands
Ousima and Kakirooma March lota into tha Yeiioe Sea. where
we experienced atocerilo of gales opto tl.e31.tof March, j

when we passed Ihroosh the Strait of Ores. After cntsTUig
Japan Sea, steered to the north along the coaH until arriving
la laC ftl r X , aial long. ja 40' K. Here we saw a small

bltot a aV liAUcr iUWZl !

ii-T- TJ?! 1 .
...k r an.i tha nriidoe ra .. TaiLi .. ii I

rtirlKee Muitli. A fte lraina this armn.1 lrl t, l.a
Woodland and W bits Heck. Saw on whales about the Wood
lands, and bat few about White Rock, acd those wild and on
the move. Took our first whale f J"?1?? 1?th:ndwhile catting it to. Mr. Charlrs Uicer, one t

of his arms broken by the tilling of viae af the cutting pendants
from the eaaathcad. J one 6th, Ji-t-- irairr, seaman, died, and I
waa bwried near White Hack. The deceased was a native ot

years. July Btn. left
aad but beto-- r

there On
middle cmielled

CXlSt
away Ju!y Ah,

ia rVronae Jh. cruising Certain occasion
hea. ha drew frn Iron t,e waa for " to,"sank sis

was and mre had
ever

Ine and first part

oTwJ.genorrtug the Mhtsb Sra. steered Sr the ground, but see-
ing no w bales there, went oa the Midas yrunnd, off

Ikotukjki. Here we saw a few r1;ht wha.'e aurf .track tt
drew from one and captured one took threw
August AM, Kaeksa, seaman, died, lie was a of Orum- - j

awtufs Islandi.sed 4 years. tvL srein no whales, !

pal aoay tar Janett harbor ( ravish (e wood and water, i

saaay toM
scurvy

Janet! barbor S pt. 14ih. the day John P.
Carroll died, and bis remains were interred the nest day on the
aortb bank Little Salmon Klver. The bcluog-- d io

New where parents other are liv.
log. His was caused by disease, accumpani.'d with
dropsy. He was Sv years of age. Mr. CarruU was aide
Seer a superior whaleman. After leaving Janctt harbor.
Cruised IM Weed ground, but seeing whales, worked

south. here we saw a few. Oct. lOOi look one tank
one ha flrt right whdrs sreo since Srpl. 3-- I'oond the
Weather la Uie Ocbubk very foggy op SOtb
After that date the weather generally clear, with striate;

I tbe Ochotsk tva Oct. ewning out through the
Pdtietb Past.ag'. On foUuwing day a htavy
gak Ira taa north east, after which bad strur.g wesfrrly galea,

dowa within five hundred mile of the Islands.
Mnee then. Nv. 2d. bate had calms and li.-l- vsriatle winds.
Made the land on Iba maening of the loth. look 0J0 barrels of
oil. Very reap'ctfally yours.

F. C. Ssrta, Master of ship Janus.
Itepvwrt sriiarb CwsaauiaKa.

Hailed from llnonruht March 29th, 1VW ; ha. avalerate
wuata oa tbe passage ap. Entered the Ocbotsk lit,

the 4Mb paaaaf, oral saw same day. CruUed ia
N. E. Una tiU Hlh saw fcw whales and they were
very ad.L Cruised for tight whales in the Ocbotsk
tiD Oct. 10th t wtialoMbcre, and took one in
king. 1M o. Came thmofh the froth pasaaje lci. 10th
rmaaed the meridian Oct- - otb. ten days cot, in lat. 47 e 4--

from the merldiaa bat. 30 a mai of slroogW. and Ji. W. winds, float bU iO tolat.SaO atiiala light
and variable I In 11 15 look trade, and arrived port
Nov. 7th, with AiO bbls id oil the season. ruoke bark 1 1

Howland. Aug. Z. with Sutf bbls ship Janus, 40U bbls, anl
ship Lurpo, ioO tbla.

uuii lrui, Cnta. ItauiST.
Master bb 11. Cununinga.

WHJLCRS AT PJXJ VJ.
From the Panama Slar we gather follow leg
The American scboooer Aferp AT. .Vaser of Proelncetown.

Mass., Cape. U. Hparhs. from Mania, arrived la
thia prt ibe 13ih of eWftemocr. with 76 barrels sperm
od aad of humpback, lor to New York by rail-
road, aad brigs boot Aspinwall.

Captain Sparks report the bark Jrttk, haeirg sailed
Alacamos, luador, oa 7lh of September, fur spcrat w bat-
ing she bad taken jO batrela humpback.

Tae American 3pm4ui, Captaia Jernegn.of Edgar-Iow- a,

Mae hast from the UaUapagoo Islands,
port oa the lllb of September, with 1.1 OO barreta od be
shipped New York Railroad and brigs.

Tba fuOows August 1st, apuka Amer-
ican whaler M trpmmd Sasoa, Uaramlina, off Ualla-pag- oa

Islands with LjSuo barreis oil. 600 af which were taken
since tearing Taicahwaaov 1 bde. July 201b, near
Inlands spoke American obaler Crsyaaaad. Captain Gilford,

Near Bedaxd, bad 1M barrew) since leaving Talca-buan- a,

Oa ground, httilnde 1 longi-
tude 10SS west, spoke whaler Jlsscee, Captain
Mcckinger, wilb 2,6uu barrels od, 100 taken since leaving oaa

The whaler Carofiae AT. Feof. Captaia Hazard,
Edgartowa, Masau, bsat from San Francisco, arrived ia

port en the Ulb of rVptember, with t"0 barn-l- a ml, to be
shipped per Railroad and brigs to E. WQlcta,
York.

Reports having spoken Asgasl loth, eff Ecua-
dor. American whaler Jrmt. Captaia Cole, with 300 barrels
humpback ail, taken since mat reported.

IMPORTS.

Fsow Btnii-P-er A. J- - Ppe,
Aacawa,No. Iroet aocahdla
Ale. hhda... Id pats. No....... OH

Are. No 10,000 wire, csks 7
bath. ra. ti bdla 20

Baskets acsts.. loo tubes, tUs , M
b-t- v No...... t SO

I'aaina, No., IS Naiis, ............. 1
Oilmen's stores, pkgs... las

Candles, fcss. ......... WO Pasnta, cake........... IS
Clears, Co.. .......... PrevMtur cak. ....... 1

Ii3 Rope, pkgs...... 33
Ceaiea. boat Horara, ka.. SM
Cuuh, bales 37 pkgs...... 12
Casks, ess pty. lOt Kates, No 15.0UO
Ckchiat. ca........ 1 BhorAs.pkrs.. ......... .1
Dry gaoda, SO beals aad
Uessisshaa, No. ..... pkga
Eartheaviare, 94 Boasac, bales a
t'amcy gueda, ca..... aaaplca, pkg 1
Oin, has............ Tin. Ingot.... ........ II
Clsasesre, cs....... Tar. btMe ipars..... 20 L napacifiad aalse, W7

Iron, bdla ICVJ VTlae, 7i
aara, X Wearing spcajTt, pkg.. 1
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Tliw Tonal Enactment nnd lt
TVorlcIna.

Contract and the fxmal enactments which

thej are inade available to the waster, have hxn
the tuhject matter of much dLscmysion of late.

At the public meeting recently held, the cham-pio- iu

of the Master aud Servant 'a lair certainly
I apjcarvl at a disadvantage. All their arguments
i were luet and turned back bj thoee whom it is
? . , -- ...1lair IO BUpe ntIC U iu iukik BUV

pr as anjr wfio defended the contract system.
The correi-ondent- s of the Government organ
have eneervl at the youth of tboe who attack
the "jftein, and contemptuously pj-ea- k of thera
as juvenile orator infected mawkish
avntimentality." This of argument may
have its bearing upon the questions which now

agitate the public mind, but we are not so senile
as to their force. It certainly cannot be

cLtioed that these "juvenile orators" gave

utterance to such sentiments as that the situation
was such that in order to secure labor some plan

i was neremry by which it might be forced ; that
principle was well enough, but that the expe
diency of measures should be considered some-

times; that penal meant punishment, and that
imprieinment at hard labor was not punishment,
but coercion ; ' nor did they, to force a point,
utter statements which were proved to be false,
and left the impression that the utterer
them to be so.

YaiKiuihed in debate tlie defenders of the

Jtcm DuW resort to their house of refuge,"
the Gaztlt, and attempt by sophistries to make
the won apjear the better part. Une writer in
that fttjr says :

Mln the firat tare. no pmaliy whatever can attach a
Ufcrra rahaaal wor k omlrr kia If Im can show
any (lr man oc eaaa tx aocbj rthil auch inautnclral
fuJ or iMigiag. or oilier maltrealinciit on tbe part of hi em-pl?- erf

and ia only in extreme raara of raiux-leas- , willful,
and ooaimala rrniaaj u work in accbnlanca with his Cuotract,
entrrrd uo vaiunurily and InlelUenily, lh tight lo In-o- L

Ike aiJ tf the coercive claaara. iiml bim can have any
rtwran. M an eiiij4. yre arreaird on a charge of

lx ta duly, or dibrdiCTice 4 orJcra, when bruti jhi iair a
District or Police J oat ice. baa, under tbe iiui of bulb tbcao
Vcis. full power hiatanlly to termluale hta bnriaijomeiit

bv cnfax-nii- rvlnrn lu hia employer and reaiiniing bia
j

its rrfuaai r dtawbcdirtm-- , be i.u --tui,JJh VCXo w.k f r lh-- UTrrninctit aa cotnpniaaiiun the exrnae
of his and ixber oats. Is It, 1 ask, Lur reaaoo--
ahte todenoaure TUIT a the luiroJunUry aenriloJen lor--
hatden by Iba UaMtatitalaaa, whlcb ol cor Juvetule oratorsaayu- -

return lu bis aHniance, be has Ibe alavlale ngbt and pwer lo
put an iiaioanl pertiat bulb the duress and the labor

'We can answer this by adducing a statement
wh;cb WM ia ouf rcccnUy, regard- -

. .,Wgtho practical Working of thld COCmve

section. We slsmld first State that, in BuOlO ili--
etiincef, the luagistratcs before whom lalwrern
aust make their complaints nide upon planU- -
tions ; instances arc known of magistrates
tbctusclvea-- employing contract laborers, and we
can hardly imagine that such magistrates are ini-jart- iiil

; that in all cases tlie planting interest has
control of such magistrates; that the continu-

ance in office, tlie material well being of tlie
magistrate depend upon his regard for the inter--

of the lantrr. is rendered clearer
whcn ftatc that tho CLicf JuPtice anJ tho

in inters, the nominating and appointing power,
arc planters, and it is not fair to suppose that

. .
thoy will crroit their private interests to suffer
that the public interests prosper. Again
the Commissioner of the Board of Immigration
says :

for redress of grievances the courts of tbe Country
are of little use to kiin, (the coolie) because he does uot uuder--

"tuiuu, , because he cannot pr. hl..elf
rkwd his own Uio;uage. and because, as a generiUlbU. the
"dluence of bia em j l.vrT falls heavy the scale agaiuat him."

It is also customary for each plantation have !

in its employ one, two or more constables whose I

special duty it is tosee that the persecuted planter
obtains his rights as against the laborer, but we
l.n t,, ..r . l. ir:.. l.ail111DD VUK.1.1 OVF lULUIII IJ

hoartcr- fouialtmandgnve Uiem noUec to go
to work. The natives annwcred, our mitcu arc
aick and need our care, and we do not wi6b
leave them. The conrtabio not wiehing to asituiue
the rcnionsihility of Compelling thciil U RO to

.

nvus ij uiimTr, uuu toiu tueir biory.
Hie overseer doubt'eos supponing the a fab
r ion tion told them to go to work, and not being
obeyed, the constable- - waa authorized to take
them before the magistrate, by whom they were
pentenced to a month imjrionment,and our in-

formant stated that it wad his opinion that the
women would have died during the month but for
the care and araistanee which tLey received from

and others.
Hero a laborer refused to work for what is

gfnerally conoidcred fair rcaoon or cauhe for
rctueal.' It wa not caueeleea, willful, and
obstinate refuKal to work in accordance with hid
contract, entered into voluntarily ami intelligent-
ly, that did invoke tho aid of the coercive
clause. The laborer did persist, doggedly,
in hid refu!a!,"and for cau.se which should render
him a fair subject for jnipathy." We do not
Lcl'cve that thia is solitary instanco where tho
power of tlie master by tlie law ia felt.

Wc Iiave other statements, some written, others
oral, which prove conclusively that abuee exist
which could not but for thin law. Wo do not
believe that all plantations' are thus managed;
but system tliat will permit the management of
one such needs remodeling.

The goes on to state that Boction 1420
says :

"That a party bound to work by a In writing,
eball refuse to serre according bis contiart, hia employer
may apply to a mag irate, who shall eeud (or the recusant,

warrant otherwise, and if him rrutni Ikali e
pnnmttd in, be shall be com mil led to prison, there to remain
al bard labor until he will consent to strve according to law."

It is evident that the section is subjected to
different interpretations in different localities.
Another says :

"The law provides that IT the aeresnt who has so bound
hlvhsrtf shall willjullf absent himself from auch service, he
biay son ceanciea be compelled to serve double the lime
fc which he has absented himself, and If he refuse serve,
according these term, the terms of the contracts, Ae

a7 Ae tmpriimntA at sard tabor unlit As art cornsrat toseres mccTdmg lo ate.
We . have no evidence that tbe natives

above mentioned were compelled to serve the
plantation two months the one they
were imprinoned, but we believe it. We have
been told that one or more jJantation laborers
were taken before a Magistrate and sentenced to
imprisonment, and were removed to tbe lock-u- p

for a few days and then taken back to the plan-
tation to serve out their term, and doubtless at
tbe expiration of tlie term of imprisonment made
to serve two days for every one of such imnriaon- -'
inr-nt- - Araifl- - that whrnt n. lAhnrs.'s ;m, :N
nearly up he is asked to sign a new contract:
lie is cajoled, tempted by an advance, in tact
every influence brought to bear to gain tbe end
desired. In case of refusal the slightest offence
is tbe cause of arrest and imprisonment. Per-
haps during imprisonment be is pleased (?)
sign, or, remaining oat term, finds himself
compelled work two for one of imprison-
ment.

Any one who has worked on sugar plantations

fcavsge uiand. ana agea w hiw rWk, .1.11411 tlC lalpp- - r.bLiiiiHwen over to the Woodlands again, met wb no JUbllCC.
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knows that our statements are not too highly
colored, and doubtless many such instances
might, and will some day, be cited to show the
infamous latitude of interpretation of our " Mas-

ter and Servants law.
A person who has traveled much in the South

in the days when slavery was recognized and up-

held by law, and who has also traveled about
plantations on these islands and seen the ins and
oats of our vaunted labor system, says that the
Southern negro was a prince in comparison with
our laborer. Tho Southern planter owned his
slave and treated him to the end that his term ol
service might be prolonged ; while here the
planter owns the laborer for a term longer or
shorter, as tho case may be, and if tbe laborer
can be made to last out his year or five years he
may then be turned a w reck upon the commu
nity. Tho Southerner was compelled to care for
his sick or maimed slave, while here a planter
who had had palmed upon him laborers who soon
proved to be unprofitable, to use his own terms,
sold them their time for a quarter of a dollar;
in other words, turned tliein adrift without twenty-fiv-e

cents in a strange land to prey upon the
community as vagrants or starve. This may be
an exceptional case, for we know planters who
take every reasonable provision to secure the
health and comfort of their laborers, and to
whom this case can not apply.

The condition of affairs which to-da- y stares us
in the face has been drifted into, and we use our
efforts to set it before the community with no de-

sire to injure any persoli or interest but simply to
give warning. We hope in time to remedy the evils
which exist. History proves that a country or
uttion which permits laws to bear unequally and
unju&Uy upon its laboring class, or upon any
class, fosters nn clement ot decay. Place two
countries side and bide and let the government of
one give the largest liberty to all classes, and the
otlier abridge the liberty of its subjects, and so
sure as water finds it level so sure will the liberal
government absorb the population, capital, and
in fact every element which tends to build a
powerful nation. We are told that for us to
struggle agairst the administration is worso than
useless; that the planters munt of necessity
coalesce with the Ministry, and thatBuch a coa.i- -
tion will prove ful . We acknowledge
that tlie present policy of Ifis Majesty's Govern-
ment, while it may promise well for tho present,
mutt inevitably breed disaster. Any change of
policy must better our condition, although it may
create confusion for a time. The change will force
itself upon us sooner or luter, and the sooner re-

forms are brought about tho better, and we ask
our planters, not ministerial planters, to weigh
well the result of such a coalition nt the coming
election and decide which they will serve, an abo-luti- m

or a party which aims at progress and nn
administration which shall consult the greatest
good of the greatest numlier.

Govcmmeiit A lvert 1 In jr. A train.
"V etaaaaaajn

We referred last week to the fact that the Ha-

waiian Government, while it reduced the adver-
tising rates in its official paper " twenty-fiv- e per
cent." where it came in competition with private
cnterprieie, yet charged nearly doublo our regular
rates on court and probate notices, where no
competition is allowed to interfere. There is an
other phase of this unfair system which we did
not refer to Inst week.

Nearly all the prolmte notices nnd many of the
other court notices, for which tlie government
press exacts double the customary rates, are paid
by the estates of deceased and lmnkrupt per-
sons ; in other word- -, they are taken from what
properly belong to the widow and orphan in the
one case, and to creditors of tlie bankrupt in the
ol"er " ir a raan tl,c estate of tho
widoff a,,J orphan it may be little or it may bo
much is taxed just double

.
what any other ad- -iittiis pay in the same paper. If a

m:in (IliIh in hiihitirR Im rn Lirnl iiifT J "
uouhle lor all court notices inserted in connection
with the settlement of Ids estate.

Is this right, honorable or ju6t? Shall the'pit-- t
tncc left for the support of the widow and the

orphan be thus taken to meet tlie deficiency caused
by a reduction of twenty-fiv- e jitr cent, made
on the notices of those who advertise in tho same
paper ? AVc d not believe that the administra-
tion has ever viewed thie matter in this liht. or
that it will longer tolerate nn injustice so palpa-
ble nB the one pointed out. Tho remedy is easily
fouud ; insert all probate or legal notices free of
charge, or at a nominal charge of one dollar each.
This is tho least that a paternal government
should do for the unfortunate.

Tito Gold Corner.
On Sunday evening last, the attendants at tho

Fort Street Church were treated to an eloquent
discourse on the subject of the inordinate pursuit
of wealth, oimply lor its own sake, and the im
morality consequent ujion such a pursuit. Dur-
ing the discounte the late gold operation in New
York was clearly aud forcibly portrayed. The
subject was ably handled and claimed and ob-

tained the clone attention of every hearer.
On Monday morning two or three of our capi-

talists, in humble imitation of their New York
brethren, successfully " cornered " about all the
available coin in this eity, and succeeded in forc-
ing it up until whalemen's gold drafts were
quoted at ten per cent, discouut, nnd banker's
discount at that. In other words, shipmasters
Iiave to pay ten per cent, for tho money they
obtain. Somo have claimed, jocosely, that having
attended church the night before, and ascertained
how to do it, our financiers undertook to put it
into practice the next morning.

From what we are able to gather, the corncr- -
ers are the bank, the Minister of Finance and a
leading house on Queen strctt, but of this we
cannot be certain. Of coureo the Gazette will
disclaim this, and if necessary the Minister will
assert that it is false ; such assertions will, how-

ever, pass current in our community for what
they have recently been proved to bo worth.

It was amusing to Eee the celerity with which
the bank moved upon the owners of deposits, of
which it had, of course, a full knowledge, and
equally amusing to see those who perhaps would
have been pleased to be " bulls,' from necessity
falling back and assuming tbe, for the time, more
popular rule of bears." Agents and masters
of whalers were all aback " at the proopect.
Agents of plantations had in hand drafts drawn
against shipments of sugars and were begging
customers and no takers. All together it waa
the liveliest time we have experienced for years.
For a private bank to go into such an operation
is not a matter of much surprise,

" For lis their nature to, , .
nor for a mercantile firm, well to do, and per-
haps needing exchange for remittances, to aid
and abet ; but when an officer of the Government
so far forgets his duty as to be an active or
posriive in such a scheme, it is cer-

tainly very reprehensible. Doubtless the owners
and agents of tbe American whaling fleet will
fully appreciate this effort to do them an injury,
and perhaps it will go far to make our islands a
popular place for resort.

GTFiTe irhalera hate jet to report at these islands.
Tbe Hrrcults, Jiwaikonkt, Josephine, Htltn Mar,
and Europa. There have txea forty-Ev- e arrivals
up to the f.rwnt J&te.

mio J. 3IoC. letter.
To show tbe Ehifta to which our irresponsible

Ministry is compelled to resort to bolster up a
dying cause, we recommend a perusal of a letter
in the last Gazette signed J. McC. The transpa-

rency of the design renders it hardly worth a
notice. The administration is forced to recognize
the fact that the working element of our commu-
nity has lost confidence in them, and peevishly,
and probably inadvertently, stated that the me-

chanics were the " soul of the-- late labor mee-
tings,' but upon cool reflection, find it to be a
damaging admission, so seek an outlet for escape.
They look about for 6ome individual who has
doubtless been fed with pap from the government
Bpoon, who consents to step forward and allow
the following shot to be fixed from behind his
back :

For my own part I utterly repudiate" the character of the
sentiments which you impute lo us, and after Conversing with
a large number of my fellow mechanics on the subject. 1 cannot
say that 1 was at all surprised to end that your inferences in
regard to their opinions on the labor question were utterly
groundless and unjustifiable.

After a perusal of the letter we are satisfied
that J. McC. is not a mechanic, in the sense,
which he would have us believe; that he is a
planter, from his evident hankering after Chinese
labor ; that he is a boss manufacturer, from his
desire for protection ; that so far as the question
of the day is concerned he is eiVAcr fish, fowl or
good red herring."

The tickle my elbow and I'll scratch your
back " policy of tbe government has led the cor
respondent before the community to assume an
unenviable character, and tlie parties whom be
Btcpped forward to assist are probably laughing
in their sleeves at his simplicity.

GREAT EASTERN A.ND EUROPEAN

CIDElCTJSr
This Saturday Afternoon, Nov. 13,

GRAND MATINEE WILL BB GIVEN
For the Irtommodatlon of Families and Children,

Doors open at 3 o'clock i performance begins at 3 o'clock.

EVENING PERFORMANCE.
Benefit of the Lee Children,

On which occasion Miss POLLY LEG will make a Wonderful
Asoenslon, ai.d will also appear in a beautiful Scarf Act.

ThejrOOLl.su ACT ON I10RSKBACK will aUo be per-
formed fur the first time.

Tbe whole to conclude with
A NEW COMIC AFTERPIECE.

Doors open at Seven o'clock. Performance to commence at
ha!f-pa- n Seven.

NOTICE All persons having bills against the Circus are re-
quested to present thetn every Saturday for pavment to

CIlAKLLs WOOLLKY,
703-- At the Bank Exchange.

TO laET !

A NEW STORE. (25 FT. FRONT BV
60 Tort deep.) in I'r. Buffum'g Temperance Ilall Building.
Inquire at the Store, or of

703 It DR. BCFFCM, No. 83 Fort street.

LOO CordsGood Ipy Ohia Wood,
abssa FOR SALE CHEAP BY
tJSSJ n. COOPER,

703 lin Kealakekua, Hawaii.

NOTICE.
I WANT TO BUT RKRP

Tallow, Mutton Tallow. Slnth. Kitchen i
Orease, anl in fact all other kinds of'aOLGrease, as Chean a s I can. a

703 8m TT. H. DCDDY.

WIIAIdEIIIElV'S SsLOPSa

J, WHALEMEN'S SLOPS,
ust Eeceived by Late Arrivals and in

great variety,

jlso, Salt Water Soap, Coffee, Pia,

f w

Pistols and Cans, Telescopes and Marine Classes,
Sic , eVc, cfce.

To be bought Cheap al Vie Stores of
j 703 1m JOHN T1IOS. WATERIIOCSE.

Fair of Fancy & Usefcl Articles.
qpHF LADIES OF Til E ROM A fi CATHO.A LIC CATlltDIlAL COXURKQATIoN of Honolulu,
would respectfully inform the Pol lie that

A. FAIFor the Sale of Fancy and Useful Articles,
WIH BE HELD

OX TIirRS DAY EVE.MXC, NOVEMBER 25th,
Commencing at 71 o'clock,

At the School Ilanae on Fort Street,
Four d.mrs mauka of the Government Offices, fc-- r the Benefit of
the Roman Catholic C.'ithetlral.

70H 2t BY OH PER OP TIIU COMMITTEE.

BOOKS RECEIVED!
Per Late Arrivals,

AND FOR SALE BY II. M. WHITNEY.
JtlOTLEY'S nUTCl7REPfJBLIC, 3 Vols.X'Ja Motley's History of the Netherlands, 4 vols.

Scat's Waverly Novel.', complete in ft vols.
bickens' Novels, complete,
Arabian Nieht Entertainments, illustrated,
Prescott's Conquest of Peru, 2 vol.
LorsIiik's Civil War in America, S vol.
Imchailu's Journey to Ashango Land,
Appleton's Dictionary of Mechanics, 3 vols.
Owen Meredith's Put ins,
Mitchell's Kncydopesdia of Science and Art,
Thompson's The Land and the Cook,
Darwin's Animals and Plants under Domestication.
Speeches or Lord Macao:ay, 2 voU.
Copeland's Country Life, illustrated.
Downihg's Landscape Gank-nin- and Architecture.

- Milch Cows snd Dairy firming.
J hnsnn's Agricultural Chemistry.
Harris' Insects Injuiious to Vegetation,
Merry's Bonn of Rhymes and Put iks.
Youult on the Horse,
11 tttrll's Resources of Cslifornia.
Habits ol Good isx-iely- .

Irvlbg's Mahomet, 2 vols.
Day's English Literature,
iiertiert's Hints to Horse-keeper- s,

Kandall's heep HusbanHry,
Allen's Rural Architecture.

Rcccircd by Steamer Idaho.
HORACE CRKELEV'Sa Busy Life,

I shan's Civil fugioeerine; and Bridge Making.
Mrs. Hale's New Cook Book,
Col. Whymper's Travels in Alaska,
Wells' avery Man hia Lawyer,
New Carroina Sacra,
Plymouth Collection of Hymns snd Tunes,
Fortune Te-'le- r snd Dream Book,
Brisbane's Ready Reckoner,
Expeditious Calculator (for Mates).

Received by Bark D. Cs Murray.
MRS. STOWE'S OLDTOWN FOLKS," Our New Way mroond the World," . . ,

The Mississippi Valley and its Kesoarces,
Webster's Pictorial Quarto Dictionary,
Court and Camp of David.
Ollendorff's French Grammar, latest edition,
Ilappy Honrs. The Daily,
Bright Jewels. Men at Washington,
Lessons frncn Daily Life,
11 lobe in Sun. Sketches by Qais,
The Man who Lauehs. Cypher,
Tbe Seven Curses of London. Sabbath Carols,
The Bride's Fate. Tbe Comet.
Murray .s Adirondack. Agnes Went worth.
Papers from over the Waters. Vrowneille Fspers,
H spital Sketches, Prehistoric Nations,
Panorama. Biady's Vow,
Sybil Bantinrtoo. Lovs snd Lierty, .

Women sod Thestresby Olive Logan,
Moral Hrform. Aspaaia, black Prince,
Holland's Katrina. Josh Billinfrs. Keashawe,
Good Stories. Smoking and Drinking,
Steele's Exposition ot tbe Sciences,
Wallace's Malay Archipelago,
Harpsr's European Phrase Book for Tourists,
The Dodge Ctab io Italy. rive Acres too Much,
Weddins; Day la ail Agra. Mies O'Heilly's Poeais,
Will son's Primers, Readers and Spellers.

TO 3 ETHER WITH

OVER 1,000 OTHER VOLUMES,
. cclcptso

TRAVELS, NOTELS, TALES, fcc, fcc.
AL80

STATIONERY,
Of the sest ki4 mnd sjviallty,

DIARIES FOR 1870, &c
AU for Sale Cheap, by

"03 . II. M. WIIITNEr.

F.A.SCHAEFERCcCo
Offer for Sale,

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES
AND ON

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.
THEIR

Assortment of Goods!
ARRIVED

rsL.W-iassSsB-

Per A. J. Pope," from Bremen,
coxsisTiira of

3Vew Styles of Prints,
PUIIMITURE PRINTS,

Blue and White Cottons,
Blue and Striped Ticks,

White and Brown Drilling,

Zlavexis X)-u.olx.- a

Very Heavy White Moleskin,
Ribbed White Moleskin,

Quiltin?, White Linen.

Woolen Dress Goods & Clothing
IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.

BLI'K AND BUCK BKOAD CLOTII, CASSDIERES,

While and Blue Sewing Cotton,

Brooks' Spool Cotton,

White and Black Linen Thresd,
Black Silk Lining,

Silcsias, Italian Cloth,
Black Crepe Ribbon, Black Woolen Braid,

White Linen and White Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Blacls: Ostricli Feathers,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

DIack Gimp, Fringes,.
Tooth Brushes,

Violin Strings,

Superior French Calfskins,

Fine Blue Flannel,
INDIA RUBBER WARE,

r

Lubin's Extracts, Havana Cigars,
Raisins and Currants, in jars.

Swiss Cheese,
Sardines, in hf. and qr. boxes,

Shelled Almonds, in demijohns,
Herb Vinegar, in cases,

703 7t - &C, &C, fcc.

FOR THE FALL TRADE

F. A. SGHAEFER & GO.
Offer for Sale

or?

X

CP

mm?'
en

Cousisting lu Part of the FollOMlng, Tizt

Black and Green Oil Paints,
LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD,

White Zinc,
Sheet Lend,

Sheet Iron,
Deck Glass.

BLUE PILOT JACKETS,
Blue and Black Cloth Pants,

Denim Frocks and Trowsers,
Blue Serge Drawers, r

Caasimero Pants, See.

Fine Blue Flnnnel Suit
Men's Woolen and Cotton Socks,

White Cotton Shirts snd Undershirts, '
Regatta Shirts, Cotton Drawers,

Fine Blue Flannels,
Felt Hats, &c.,A-c-.

Dundee Hemp Canvas and Sail Twine,
WROUGHT IRON KAILS,

CHOICE BRANDS OP TOBACCO.
. . CASE3

FRENCH COGNAC !
. Deetj en's Pale Ale and Porter,.. :

In Quarts. . .

IVXullei's Lager Beer 2

Holland Gin tn Cases, fcey hrand,

Cases French Claret Pauillae Ducasse,' J

- Sherry and Port Wine in Case.

Rhine Wine, in Pts. and Qts
NAMELY

Schloss Johannisbery;,
Hochheimer,

Oelsenbelmer.

Heidsieck & Co.'s Champagnes.
Ia pints and Quarts.

Ilstu Sastternes-Chateai- ra 4Tsiesn.

ALL TUB AE0YK

Beers, Wines and Liquora
IRE W1RR1STED TO BE CESTIXE,

AND OP THE CHOICEST QUALITY.
37 Liqaors either la bond or dut paid, for Sale at the

Lowest Market Bates, by

7M 7t F, As SCHAEPER fc CO.

t
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Blank Books, Paper, Stationei

'fMlOBIMUteto
BLACK & AULD,

J""b"S"l,..xt..S.K. .,,
Waa'JJffJfoscmtir ...

Taitat Opouod
A NEW AND SELECT ASSORTMENT

OF

Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, &c.,
To which they call attention.

ALSO

BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTING,
IN EVER? STYLE,

NEAT, QUICK AND-CHEA- P.

All the Latest Foreign Newspapers
AND PERIODICALS,

RECEIVED BY EVERT MAIL.
703 Im

DIARIES FOR 1S70,
ARRANGED

EXPRESSLY FOB THE PACIFIC COAST,

FOR SALE BY

703 Ira BLACK AULD. ?

T il s t Received!
AND NOW LANDING,

3

From Bark A, J. Pope, from Bremen,
THE FOLLOWIN'O

English and European
G-RO- O ERIE S!
CASES OP ENGLISH MUSTARD,

. Carry Powder,
Cases Jams, -

Rante Currants, in 14 lb jars,
Zante CnrrsnU, In 7 lb jars,

Carb. Soda, In 10 lb jars.
Ssleratns, in 10 lb jut

. BATTY'S .

Hew English Pie Fruits and Pie Fruiti
Tina Lrnisn and Citran Peel,

Kegs Crashed Pujar,
Cases Mixvd Spices,

Cases Cayenne Pepper,
Cases Capers pints.

Cases Capers quarts.
Cases French Olives,

Cases Black Pepper.
Cases Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce.

Cases Cream Tartar,
Cases Epps Cocoa,

Cases Ground Cloves, 4e.,tt
Far Sale stt the Family Grocery $c Feed Store

fiy I. BART LETT

Also, EXPECTED

Per, Steamer Telalio,"
On Monday, the 22d inst,

THR TJ.SUAL LARGE AND CAREFULLY SELECTED

Assortment of New Goods,
i

703 Im I. BAkTLETT. $

Regular IMspatclt la ine
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO!
THE AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK

AXE. 3E5 T V9
Ft LLER, MASTER,

Will have Dispatch for the above Port.
For Freight or Passage, having superior accotnmodatiou far i
Jr'J, t steerage passengers, apply to

Hawaiian Packet Une
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE A 1 CLIPPKR .BARK

Da C. MURRAY,
, t VREXNETT. Ma-ic- r.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port,
Tor rrefpbt or Fshsage, having Superior Arcomraodatioui tt !

vauin ana steerage l'ssseiigera, apply to
I - W A I.K Sr A T T 17X7

OAIIU PACKET.!
r;

TUB SLOOP

--2L LIVE YANKEE,
Will leave every Montlay afternoon for Ports
t

OoJm, returning Saturday moi uinys.
702 8m CHA3. N. RPENCKK ft CO.. Ago

Regular Packet forHanaIci,K3aaJ.
'S. THE CLIPPE& 8CH0ONER

4m FAIRY QUEEiV,
SMITH. MASTER.,'

Will Sail as a Regular Packet as above.
ITnr Freight or passage apply to

702 8m WALKKR ft ALLEt.

BREWER & COS PACKET LINE.

FOR 1VEW RlEIFORPi
DIRECT.

i "

THE A 1 8PLKKD1D CLIPPER SHIP

afi tct r-- --ST Tsars" ' MA A JLI J. a

TILTON. MASTER,
WU Load Oil aad Bone for the aoove Psrt,

Hsvtos; superior CscUities, and experienced Captain and offie
For Freight apply to . .

98 2ut ' ! C. BRXWER CO.

Hawaiian Packet liine
FOR'

PORTtAlVB, OREGOiVf
THE A 1 CLIPPER SCHOONER
"-1-

A. S K A,
BECK, MASTER,

Will have Dispatch 'for the above Port
Tor freight or passage apply to

701 WALKER ft ALLEN, Ageott

- The British Brig

BYZANTIUM.
Tith a CarrjlRg Capacity of aboat fiO T f

Was kntlt tn TtiiimiHi Vnnl.na f ,vs m IimI twt rat k

staunch and strong, and well fitted in every respect, aad
v sow w sea wiummii any outlay ror repairs. t

She would make an Excellent Whaler, r

For particulars apply to CAPTAIK CALHOTJK.orlo I
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DY ADAMS & WILDER,

First Even in Sale
0f tllO SOASOU.

TUTS SATUHDAY EVXSIKO, NOV. 13.
AT T O'CLOCK. AT Hit OOM.

jjie Japaa Lacquered Ware,
Japanese Straw Goods.

Lacquered Punch Bowl,
Fine Marble Ware.

&c, &c. &c

CREDIT SALE!
On "Wednesday, 2Vov. 17,

AT 1 O'CLOCK A. !..

C THE STORE OF H. HACKFELD & CO

or TUB

it x u k A . J . POPE,"
Coom(s( o

Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,

Clothing, i

Hoof unci SllOCM9
Afn

ADaJtS WILbER-- AMmm.

Evening Sales, Fall of 1869
SATURDAY EVENINO. NOV. 27.

Fine Wares, Fancy Goods,
Ac.

FRIDAY EVENING. DEC. 3d,
BOOKS, ENG!MVI.G.S,rAI.TI.GSt&e

THURSDAY EVENING. DEC 9.

CI.rwarc,PIatetI-var- e
, A.. Ae.

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC 11.
J.1IU.NESC WAKES, C.1EINETS !

Bronzes, &.C., &c.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC 17,

Oliiiixx JFrnicy Goo1h
Ivory Goods, Silrer-war- c. Toys, &c

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 21.
r iiic 4ood, Fancy Wares !

OporA OIaamow, c?o..
FINE HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 23,

FAJVCY WARES!
SflTlBLE TOU nOLIDIV PRESENTS.

WEDNESDAY EVENINO. DEC. 29,

FINE O-O- O i

For New Year's Preent.
FBIDAY EVENINO, DEC. 31.

IVcw Ycitr.H Eve Sale !

Choice Goods
" itii'iiixzif:" iioursis""

at
ASDOTI1KR4

th Tafclra nt Ib.amCAPTAINJFllir kirk la MjtM
pr-pt- fcy a Oomt

i.a. wi 4farwJ by etM aa4 abUKto W aitrra.
fh IIoom in p--t mmi raJy lo xtnaiawnt-- W lh pi

anul Mtdnmlu. In
For Sale or I.cn-Hc- .

ROOD STO.K Iior-- K. FIT- - m
j Tan p a a tutt. ami ihmk iu bt C.o JSk

I '.', , t.i-- f wtar wHti M m-.- sf Laixl. fmnl 1 f

l mn lh "pj Mmairn( tUmrt. at &ai!aa. Jlortb Koua, t

Hawaii. TUi, Sayat fabial. tut lm apply to
Jt M LASL. Jlo.XTi-OMEH.-S f

Valuable Keal Estate fur Sale.

tii: i Nir.RiKD nrrKR- i-f .:! hit IV or,UuU 1 La- - Eh
lh tmnwt a( I aimlnaiama ail mmprii m i

ln Ik arm am m at kwil. ail vhlclk k am ptaniwi
wit Wrap Vutva. jrtrfcling ttnm u barrvlo U Vim aav
aualif , inthw with

Tw Witter Prlvllrsra. A.e.

lv m WM TH. Wallafc. (

tii: nuiriait and for:ic.n
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y.i

(UKITCD.) !

tCKPT R11KJ AT TIIK LttWCST
It AT Tb Uttr t lb riw ui ar

pvtiaUj a.laaU(Mu- - TIJIU. U. DAtirjJ,
Agfut.

THE NORTHEBN ASSURANCE COMFY
lmt rire aatf Life TadrlM

TIIK IOtT I.IHFRAC TKKMaV-A- UOf t--r Lf tvUiail mnh pruuptltiat.
:f. I TUIUK II. PAVIR). Art--

For Christmas and New Year's

At No. 23 Fort Street, Honolulu.

MRS. M'DOUCALL,
lilt JI ST OPCXED A n.K JtSSURT--a m meat uf
Useful and Ornamental Articles.

SI 1TAHLK FOIt PRESENT. ,
Para a Prrt6.li, R(iulfw. La-tv-

V Work &. Ladi
ar--. inwtw., rana. CfXtlln trvlura. Clear Staada. Att4aa,a. w rvtio bmaa, AUxum, lctsra rraaaca.

Woodon-WAr- o. .
BrarkMa. ClotN--a Rack. Towl Rrk. Watch Ptaad, Ub- -

euuma, vaoa rcaaoa, , a.
IX HKO.ZK A.D M1BBLE.

?." nmnwhwoa. platan HnfcVra, CrtM-- i, Cap,t.t V'l s. , TW Bct ka wu

ALAJ

A Large Asst. of ToyandDoll ofalltitet
. And by e? crj Steamer,

CaV, 1 ttoaa, liik ThM Ihr Tcil. Uk IU?

0rJT5 ;n tt oOr Ilads promptly for--

Tl 3a MRS. McDOl'CALL

Ship Owners and Masters,
XVLZf$dmiKlB A ARTICLE

Hardware fStorc,
TO CALL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK

AT STORK Of

! t rr .
rwnnws vail jmaKn. Fort SL.

I)kso!atIon of hip."

yJrJ1,!!"" HERETOFORE

I lrftt -- 7J
"'uaSrm. wf aerooM, vl aoiwct

LAM TAT,
LAU TIMO.

TfV,

to, w 5. lAXp

DY C- - S. BARTOW.
REGULAR ROOM SALE,

ON TUESDAY. : : : NOVEMBER 16,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M, WILL BE SOLD TOR CASH,

A Varied Assortment of

orcnanaiso.Dry G'jvlt. iloihlnj and Sundries,
ONE CASK OP WHALEMEN'S SLOPS.

AUK)

IImm, At la Qrtj I Kn't,
Half fcaT of PrW kyy, e OrWm.

mim or sairkir Ti

AT 12 O'CLOCK XOOX,

far w4 oa aecmaM tmhom H Buy anoerrn. --roa vrrk of tba
rVKIL, U b 4J

TWO ClIEOMJJf LTLB-- I HIM PI CSS, SAITERSE,
CUirt ! KaclUb Ale.

C. 8. BAKTOW, Aact-wae- r.

EVENING SALES !
TV U-u- f La.li Ab4 OtMlnMO U fcvlted

Saka. wtticft ar arlcct m la cumbrr, taj will

Fancy Articles and Toy
0c Fim Safe will Uk pUe at a--ra Room oa tl

EVENING OF SATURDAY, NOV. 20th,
Wfcw wEi t cSm4

A UHCE VABIETY OF ARTICLES!
i'skfi'L xx 19 ornamental:

Pran celebrated Ckra sod Steel FsgrsTlag.

Soooud Snlo,
SATURDAY EVENINO, DECEMBER 4.

A L0
SATURDAY EVENINO. DECEJdBER 18.

WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, DECEMBER 22,
FIXE LOT OF TO VS.

fjy Ihffrrrnt Styles f Art id a at tarA Sale.
C. 9. BAKTOW. A actio..

THE ATTENTION
or

MASTERS and AGENTS
Fitting in UiNrorl,

1 X
XT V irt

Is Respectfully Drawn to Our

Stock of icw Hoods!
CMBKJCIXa iy PART A3 FOLLOWS i

Hemp i Maaila Cr4a;t (all sites,)

HaoIIa Cane Yara (atio 2 and 3 yarn,)
Belt Cpe, TanMnr, Span Tan,

Datlla, Selziajr, Xarllae,
IleaoellBf, Jir., lr.

Hemp and Cotton Canvas
verniRa wrra

The Best Soil Needles, Twine and Palais.

Coopers' Anvils, Uammrrs & Drivers.
-- tsnn.

FLACLINC ICONS iI 1MTFAT CKOZFS.

a arrKa lot or

fll.VCLR AM IIOI'ULK

Patent and Bushed Clocks,
fmca to U lo ;..

Shievcs, Mast Hoops, Jib Hanks,
KOWWCK1 AM BrnillXC.

Caaaetwi Mliacklr.
tiatarr Ituoka,

lloaka aorl Thishwa,
Scr.pcrt.

C1h Boat Naila.
Tia-b- fiaila.

tap Naila,
KltcU all urn- -

Bbls or Tar and Rosin.
PAIXTS AXI OILS!

MULE ilrum YtUvte, r.th (Jrnt J'ulrut bryrt
SPIRITS TURPENTINE,

Ao4 a full ArtaMt U

PAINT IJrtTJHIIKM.
a splesmi urr or

NEW 0A.E.S,
8. 9. IU. 1. 1&. IO. 17. IS left.

Steering Oarrt.
PROVISIONS & STORES,

Barret Hawaiian Ileef.
Sacks White BnuM,

Saeka Hira,
Box CalidrnU Onka,

ZXumbolclt Potatooa. '

arCa.
Crraat Tartar,

SoOa, Peppr.
Clrmamon,

Kona OolIee,
China and Japan Tea, for Cabin asr,

SHIPS' TEA,...
Sax.

Sflxrd Bcr, aaunv Pavory.

Cases . Canned . Meats, .

Sop aad BcmBI.

&oast Bt.
BaMiVtoa,

Ojrttrra.
CUaaa,

Lotatara,
Sardioa ken

JAMS AND JELLIES,
Ortem Peas.' ' Tomatoes. Green Com.

Fresh California Flour,
. Tooarvca wrra

A Large Llt ol Articles !

TOO IftStCBOeS TO AiEXTIO.V.

Wklck are Fresh aa CairaateeJ ta Che Terfect
SAUvfartlsa.

For Sale at Price Host Satisfactory to
the Purchasers.

CHAS. II. SPENCER & CO.
? Si

To Captains ofWhalers & Others
INTERESTED IX

TradiDgat (he Sonlh and Arctic!
WE BEO TO RECOMMK-t- D

The Following Articles!
SINGLE BARRELED (I CXS, SHOT,

HeToivrr, ao4 Aiuumiii'iou. Bullet- -,
llamivav. ttotchvr Kolrea. Pocket Koivea,
Sciaanra, lOTr-il-ng Cucnba, PrTtr.iii Cap,
tieedJca, amaH aod large Bead., Pipes,

Cheap Brandy and Rum in Demijohns,
Beers, Ales, and Wines.

TOBACCO. SLOPS,
Sach

Trwj Wanton E'.aoketa all coir. War ln !ork.Heavy Wo-W--a rck. tail'' Jacket, lra Jacket!,
t'nlmhint ua lrrr, br-fu-

runarl btun, llatt.
AL0

lleary Canra. R'irrc Leallr, Coir.rnrpfitioa Mtt and Naila, Tarpri.tinr,
Black and a Lite Paints, Varnish, Ac, Ae , ke.

Fmr Sl at Lw Fisarra. at
:02St ED. IIOFFSCIIL.1ECER JL CO

A General Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY

99

Assortment of Ship Stores
In tliiM Market,

For Sale nt tha Lowest rrlces, bf
702 OOLLES & CO.

American Mcts Beef, in Bond,

FOR fA LE BV
Zm C0LL1S if CO.

CAUi oicMA ui:i:ai,
17L DORADO fmx-k-i- n HOXO-F- OR

C2 2 n) bOLLEM k CO.

GOLDEN' O ATE
Bakers' Extra, and Extra Family Flour!
ItvJr s.le bv

--m BOLLE3 CO.

Columbia Kircr Salmon,
lt A RR ELS AND HALF BA li
tLft. ALSO,

KITS OF SALMO.1 BELLIES,
Par bate by (TOi za) EOLLFS k CO.

II. voss,
A Mtrchurd Mrttt, tqp. isiilvrs' JIm,e,

f'HiScW SOLICITS TIIK 1'ATKOV.
" vj otbrr I!aaU.

He It Pffpartd f Evrratf ail Ordrrs la the I'p--
no!-terl-

n: Unr,
RcpairioK . tip Corrra, FltlioR 5Lal. Curt aim mad loonl-- r
aivl pat op t Carri. .Mattlnir ami Oil Cloth laid, frrinf and
JUir MauraM-- a ale lo ortlrr. Hay Mauraiaea and fitlowa
alaraya on hatxl.

XT All order, from 5ttp M-tt-
er will t panctoally at

tcttaoi lo. ,u 41

Cattle tor Sale.
l.?0O IIUAD OF CATTLE.

ranutair oa tb land of Kilaura. Kauai, (ur
aate Joqaire of

(W lia WAIJREH 4 ALLEN.

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer for Sale, Just Armed

Per Clipper Ship Iolmii

WOODS, MASTER,

An Invoice of Cotton Duck!
1 la IO.

J311. Cotton Tvvine,
Best Ash Oars, 14 to 22 feet,

Best Cut Nails, 3d to 60d.

AIo, to Arrive

Per
Net Trnnk, '

NeatM Tul.
3 Hoop Pail.

GROGKRIES.
Table Salt, nbl. VineKar,

Dairy Salt, ItbU. Hnuis,
Crnahed Sngar, Kit Mackerel,

C;ran. Soear, Cornstarch
LonrSugar, Fickle.

Ships Cabooses, Covered Wagons
LIVSEED OIL, PIPES B.U;S,

axd xuxEnora other article.
?M lot

WALL-PAPE-
R.

SOME VERV CnOICE PATTERN'S !

IN GOLD,
AT I. L. TORBERT'S.

701 lm

WHITE USES DUCK AND DKILL !

" Mixed Water-proo- f Tweeds,

FAIVCY CASSlilIEKES.
A Iirt 4Mrtn.ai r -

TJio above Grooclm I
. AT "...

99 1ai DILLINfallAM A CO'8.

JAPANESE BAZAR!
NO. 38 FORT STREET.

fAPA7KSE WARE, IXCLl'DINO LAX
JF T.R,

CEimiTL STB1W .TOEKED BOXES,
Cryalal JewrUy,

Eeatf Blofa, Mataary,
Forcelain Ware, Embroidery.

Broosa aod Silver Backlea,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,
Kara hop Chain. Cbanpa, Corioa, te-- Ae.

Also, a Complete Assortment of India Rultler Goods.
TOO ly MRS. McPOCOALU 38 Fart Si.

Corn Flour, Corn Flour. .

AVERT CHOICE ARTICLE FOR THEce Table, tiailar to Corn --larch, jaat rcccirad
sad far aato ly - L BART LETT.

71 laa Family Grocery aod Feed Store. in

IVotice to Creditors.
TnE UXDERSIONED, IIATIXO THIS

baca appototed AdmiDUcrai--r of lb Katale of WM.
NKWTUX LAbb. daeaaac4. beraby anaiflaa aU creditor ot
aai4 dawaatd 10 ftrraeot Utttt claim to blm wUbia aix aooUi in
Croaa tla datt or they will b forever arred.

joarpn O. CARTSR.
Adotnldratar Eatate of V. N. LaJ4, deoaad.

TTonnlala, (trcoiirr 30, 1 9. Tfr 4t

THE pjicinc
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 13.

PreNcntntlon nt tliu Palace.
On Monday lat His Excellency II. A. Pierce,

Minister Resident of ttie United Stated, had an
audience with Ilia Majesty fur the purpose of
presenting Admiral Turner and Lis Officers.

Hie Minister addressing Ilia Majesty eaid :

Sire : I have the houor and the pleasure to pre-
sent to Your Majet,y, R?ar Admiral Tho-ma- s Turner,
Commanding United States Pacific Naval Forces ;
Cact. Franklin. Commanding U. S. S. Mohican :
Capt. Johnson, Chief of Staff ; Lieut. Sherburne,
Commanding Marines ; iJr. .Martin ; Paymaster
BedScld.

Admiral Turner then addressed His Majesty as
follows :

gave
application a

named administra-
tion Maughn,

deceased, and

Sirb : I esteem myself most fortunate in j need be determined was question of heirship,
honor I have, of m.kii.g the oual acquaintance TLe &cts u- - the main admitted bjcf lour Majesty, which a year ago I could not have .
expected ; as at that time, commanding the forces of ' tfce petitioner s and contestant s counsel, mat-th-e

Southern Pacific, I had bat little idea that the j ter resolved itself into a pure question of law,
two North , would I mersed d tL Btatutefi of k;ngdom.
in one, aud that my command exteud over
the Hemisphere embnuang the dominions of Your i a he caao was argued before llis Honor by Mr.
Majesty. Having visited these Islands when a boy, i A. F. Judd for the petitioner, and Mr. li. .
and again during my wly manhood , I hJ Par" Davis for the contestant. The Court delivered anticnlar desire to re-vi- sit tnem, to witness the won- - :

derful progress that ha.1 Uken place, and wliich I i able and elaborate judgment in the matter, re-no- w

realize as before me. viewing at great length the statutes in regard to?Ettfcl!Ki! cMldre f th'et
the friendly relations which have grown up between J laws down the present time, and also reasoned
your people and ours, by the interchange of com-- ; from analcv upon the laws of other countries ;

ESSES S2E ZS1& ! "
old and new world, more than do we desire to i defined the of heirs
cultivate the kindest relations, and to behold the ' entitled to inherit property of intestates, thereiSttJr2X&,ilEr'' I - dedui"- - f d'- -

.My only rvgrvt iu making this, address to Your ' uren to inherit. And by reasoning.
Majesty is, that I can not accompany it, with a cor-- where so many kinds of heirs were declared enti-di- al

to vUit the ship which tleJ ;nhfftit blltto no mention of those adopted,bears my flag here, aa she is of that clasa of vessels ! . '
that forbids my receiving Your board i lt wad correct to infer that they were excluded,
with those honors would give me so much It was that might be devised to
pleasure to offer you iu welcome. ! iUch uersons. or that thev inisht inherit bv fme--

.May lour Majesty long live to enjoy these beauti- -
lui islands or your licreuitary realm.

His Majesty responded :

Admiral Tcrxf.b : I am always much gratified ;

to welcome the Naval Officers of the United States, j

and am more especially pleased to welcome you ou
this occasion. I hope, sincerely, that your visit
here, now that jou hate adTanceJ to eminent rank J

in your profes-ion-, will not only briuc to minJ
rliTntr "7e1inbl0C fiyUr fr,r kV" bUt

! the tat f intestate, has never before beennew more impres- -
sions, tban those which you had previouf.ly acquired. I argued or adjudicated upon. A e undcr--I

receive frequent of the interest and f stand that the decision will be likely to affect
eood will of the (Soverninvnt and people of the
United States in the welfare of my Kinsdom ; a- - B"eral otl,cr CM pending,

which I have the firmest reliance ; and f solving nghU to property ol considerable value.
am always pleased to hear that your great nation
desires to cultivate kindly relations with me. Be
AMiired, Admiral, that the wntiments which you ex-prv- sH

as entertained toward u, by the people of
the United States are cordially reciprocated by
myself.

Permit me, also, to say that I trust your Officers,
as well as yourself, will enjoy their visit here.

An hour van tj-eu- t agreeably in social inter-
course, when the Admiral and his Officers with-

drew.
Iliii Majesty was attended by thorn of his

Ministers who were in town, and by the
of His Staff. Gazette.

Iostnl Telc'irrnpl In tlio TJnltcMl

A Boston gentleman, Mr. Gardiner CI. Hub-
bard, has lately delivered a lecture before the
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce, on the
subject of the American Government purchasing
and assuming the control of the 'telegraph in
connection with the I Department. He
advocated the change lcing made, and showed
tho dangers which existed in the telegraph
tem as now controlled by a company, chief!
among which are tho liability to its being used
by combinations and by the telegraph agents for
the purposes of private speculation. He stated
that the nominal value of the stock now owned
by tho Western Union Telegraph Comjiany,
which nine-tent- hs of the lines in the
United States, was $41,000,000, though the actual
value was only $15,000,000, which is about tho
sum it would be appraised at if purchased by
tho Government. In the course of his address,
he made the following remarks :

There is no doubt that lines can be constructed.
maintained and operated much cheaper by private
enterprise than by Government. On the other hand
the advantages that will be gained by the Govern
mental supervision and inspection, by an extension
of the lines wherever required, and by & gre-.i-t re
duction or tne rate., ana by provisions for securing
the independence of the press aud prompt transmis
sion of the news, are self evident. Great saving of
expenses can also be effected by a union of the tele-
graph

of
with the post-olCu- e, as the oifice business of

each is airaoet identical. The question then arises.
cannot a system be dcvisea which combines the ad-

vantages of each, with few of the oljcctionable
fcAtures i a system by which the lines shall be con
structed, operated and maintained by a private com
pany under the supervision or the rostinaster-Genera- l,

and tho expenses reduced by a union with
the Post-offic- e Department ? The Postmaster-Gcuera-l,

in a report to Congress in January 1m t, recommended
the establi-hme-

nt of the postal telegraph system
based on this plan. The Senate Committee on the
I'tait-oflic- e, after a full hearing of th subject, re-
ported at the list Congress a bill to establish such a
system. This bill is before Congress be acted
upon at its next session. The bill before Congress
accomplishes everything contemplated by the Eng-
lish bill, with rates as low, without involving the My
outlay of a single dollar for the construction, main-
tenance and operation of lines, imposing a sufVieut

?.stage each meeeagc to defray all ofticc erj .nses.
be Postal Telegraph Bill provides, first, fi r the

broadest competition, by making a contract fur a
period of ten years with the party whose offer shall
Le most favorable to the public interests. Second,
or the best lines, by requiring the Potmaster-Gencr- al

to examine the lines before they are accepted,
and periodically thereafter ; and renew or repair
them at the expense of the company, if not properly
constructed or kept in good working order. That
the investment of the contracting party shall not ex-
ceed glSJO for each mile of wire, of the
present investment ; that the rates shall be reduced
by the Postmaster-Genera-l. Drovided the nrofita are
not thereby reduced below ten per cent of this in-
vestment Fourth, for greatly facilities to
be furnished, by making post office and street letter- -
uvxea a receptacle ror telegrams, and by forwarding the
them by mail without extra when the office
-- rvm mcn xney are sent is not on the telegraph
line. Fifth, for a great reduction in rates be can
made without expense the Government the

The reduction of rates is shown a comparison
of the present and proposed rates :

, I--t r'a I"d r'a--,v KMwua wimin ouu rouea or ."Sew 41c 25c and
Cbicafo 93c. 26c.

44 a New OrUjm 1 ttu SAC
bet. 4O0 and 1,000 m. .f New York.. 43c 43c are" Chicago 2 0c 45c are" New Orleans...-34- c 45c.
bet. 1,000 and 1,600 m. N. Vork.S 41c 65c are

" - Chicago 2 Vic. 6tc. be
l trw Urlrana ... 3 lie

To Stations Within 600 miles nf Kan Frtnci'wvi. the v.-
present rates vary from 35 cents to $3, while under j
th 1 t O - r . i 1 day- ajaicia oeuia currency wm pay xor in
uwuu-ni- on oi telegrams irom ban francisco to any be
ivwu w uuuonua. -

.The promised redaction in tho rates is so very 11
great that the plan of making the purchase by of
the Government will bo popular among the peo-
ple, to whom the system would soon become aa
necessary in daily business as are now the mails. our
At the close of Mr. Gardiner's address, the an
Chamber of Comroerce passed several resolutions for
warmly endorsing the proposed change, pledging
themselves to labor for it, and instrccting the
Secretary to transmit copies of the resolutions to
their senators and representatives in Congress.

Tbe
In consequence of experiments lone: since made
England, and of the publicity recently given in

the statements made before the Societe Tberapeu- - The
tiqne of France, on tbe admirable results obtained

planting tbe sunflower as a disinfectant of tbe
miasma causing intermittent fever, tbe Minister of
AB:ricaltare and tbe head of tbe Sanitarv Bureau It

tbe Department of Interior in Italy have been L

actively enraged in promoting measures to secure soon
tbe like desirable results in tbe most fever-strick- en has
district In that kingdom.

Important XJesral Decision.
On Wednesday last, His lienor Justice Ilart-wel- J,

sitting as a Court of Probate, judg-
ment in the matter of the by native
woman I'auahi for letters of

on the estate of Hannah deceased.
The petitioner claimed to hare been legally adopt-b- y

the wine years previously,
claimed the property and the right to administer

the the

the

squadrons Sootb thewould

to

ever specifically different classes
the

parity ot

invitation temporarily

.Majesty ou
which certain property...

foleainly
assurances

of "Pncc now
on

Officers

Htntes.

sys

controls

as

to

on

two-fift- hs

increased

charge,

to
to

by

York

of

5c

by

i by virtue of the letters of adoption. The claim
of the petitioner was contested by Mrs. 2ancy
Wirt, surviving sister and only blood relation of
Mrs. Maughn, who took the ground that 6he, and
not the adopted child was entitled to administer
on the estate. There being' but little or no per--

I eonal property and but very few debts, the Court
was of opinion that letters of administration were

j unnecessary. The estate also being but small,
the Court considered that the only issue that

:
fie provisions of the article of adoption itself; in
the present case, no 6uch provision existed, and
the Court thereupon decreed the contestant,
(sister of deceased) to be the legal heir.

This decision is one of the most important that
Im8 recently been made by our Courts ad the
actual status of an adonted child aa to hehnhin in

Tho decision in full will, we are informed, be
published shortly, and will be perused with in--
tercet.

Tli Privateer Unmet
This Tcssel, which was seized by the American

Government, while at "Wilmington, N. C, whither
the had gone to procure coal, was formerly a
blockade runner. She was known during the
late war as the Lady Sterling, and was captured
by Toner's fleet off Wilmington. She is a very
fast though small vessel, and her engines of
enormous power. She was sold by the American
Government some two or three years ago.

She was lately purchased by General Ce-ped-
es

for the Cuban Government for $30,000, the pur-
chase being made at sea, so as not to involve the
American or English Government. She then
went to Halifax, where the British authorities
examined her, but could find nothing against her.
She then put to sea, received a complement of
1C2 men, but finding her supply of coal short,
went into Wilmington, where she was seized and
is now detained. While there, Captain Iliggins,
Iter commander, telegraphed to the Secretary of
the Treasury, asking leave to hoist the Cuban
flag and fire a salute. Secretary Boutwell being
absent, Acting Secretary Hartley denied the
request.

The New York Tribune gives these as the views
of the administration, but we have seen the
statement denied. It says the shipment of arms
and munitions of war by either party is not
prohibited. The Revolutionists have an equal
right to buy and ship arms with the Spaniards.
The neutrality law prohibits the fitting out of
military or naval expeditions. We constantly
bought arms in England during the Rebellion,
and nobody questioned the right of England to
sell them to us or to the Confederates, or to
blockade runners. They took their own rik of
capture ; but the Alattama was fitted out as a ship

war to destroy our commerce. Tlie recogni-

tion of Cuban independence would not alter the
law.

The probability is that the Horntt. (or Cuba,
she is now called,) will not he allowed to leave

port. Hut how will the American Government
deal with the thirty Spanish gunboats built at
Mystic and now nearly ready to leave New York?
Will she permit them to sail?

CorrespoiHlonce of P. C. AdTertiaer

Every well wisher of the Hawaiian Islands has
been interested in the discussions of late concerning
the introduction of foreign laborers to these islands.

impression is they will come. Water always
finds its level. While we have land to cultivate, a
healthful climale, and a sparse and improvident
population, it cannot be otherwise. While other
lands near ts (all lands are sear now)',have an
overcrowded population aud starving millions, who
can hinder the moving tide ?

But since so much has been said, and perhaps well
said, in regard to this subject, cannot something be
done to stop the work of death among the quiet and
law-lovi- ng aborigines of this country ?

Spirituous liquors, awa and licentiousness are the
dreadful agents in this work of death. The common
people, although well disposed, are not expected to
reason much on the well being and welfare of the
nation ; statesmen, .philosophers and law-mak-ers are

men to look after this.
Some one may say we are bound by treaty and

do nothing to prohibit spirituous liquors, but do
Government wish to do so if they could ? Licen-

tiousness etalks abroad in open day, and is so preva-

lent that it is eating out the life-blo- od of the nation,
what is being done to prevent it T

Murder, personal assault, defrauding and stealing
prohibited by law, but crimes worse than these
being licensed and protected ! ! These truths
as plain as the sun at noon day. Can anything

done to avert these evils ? Philo-Hawa- ii.

Thasi-SGIVTx- g. Thursday next, 18th inst, is the
set apart by the President of the United States to

observed as a day of National Thanksgiving. A I
sermon will be delivered in the Fort Street Church at

o'clock A. M. Ship masters officers and seamen
the vessels in port, and citizens generally, are in-

vited to attend. .

Uxxecessabt Abcse. Several parties have called
attention to the abuse of a an by

officer. The tnan was being taken into the boat
carriage to the Mohican.

The Spanish Government is baring serious
trouble with insurrections in various parts of the
Peninsula. A general Republican uprisiug seems
imminent, and the Regency is demanding extraord-
inary powers from the Cortes te meet the crisis.

Republicans have armed possession of several
interior towns and cities, have cut the telegraph
wires, and stopped government railroad trains.

majority in the Cortes purpose to suspend in
dividual rights throughout the realm till tbe upris-
ing is suppressed, but the Republican Deputies
threaten to retire and make trouble if this is done.

is predicted that unless tbe Ring of Portugal ac-
cepts the Spanish crown within ten days Snain will

be a Republic Tbe Republican movement
certainly more headway now tban at any pre-

vious time.

XOTES OF THE WEEK.
Tub Good Templars and their Hall The new

building on Hotel street, to which we referred last
month, has been completed, and the Hall was occupied
by Ultima Thulc Lodge on tho first regular Saturday
evening meeting of NoTcmbcr. The building mates a
very handsome improvement to that portion of Hotel

street, although the front, with its bow windows, re-

minds a new Englander of an old-ti- Methodist
meeting-hou- se a remark we heard made by a re-

turned whaleman the other evening. The association

of Good Templars, we are pleased to hear, is still
prospering in this city. Since May last, seven

mouths have sufficed to build up two Lodges of the
Order, the " Ultima Thule," No. 1, and the " Queen
Emma," No. 2, with an aggregate membership of
aboUt one hundred andrfifty. Both Lodges have

their meetings in the same Hall, occupying it on al- -

! ..... -.- T,-li- TAThilA iha " ITlrim Thllle " ISH U(W AA l4A W -

composed almost exclusively of foreign born citizens,

" Queen Emma " is made up, with but few excep-

tions, of pure natives and half-cast- es the latter,
howe?T, being in the mijority. The officers of
" Ultima Thule " for the next term are A. C. I3uf-fu- m,

W. C. T. ; Mrs. J. M. Oat, W. V. T.; J. M. Oat,
W. S.; G. H. McConnell, W. F. S.; J. M. Oat, Sen.,

W. T. ; J. Mitchell, W. M. Those of " Queen Emma'!
are W. B. Wright, W. C T.; Mis. Schrei, W. V. T.;
J. G. M. Sheldon, W. S.; John Wainiji, W. F. S.;
John Swectman, W. T.; Samuel Gandell. W. M. The

regular weekly meetings of the former Lodge are on

Saturday evenings ; those of the latter ou Tuesday
evenings.

Progress in Meteorological Science. A few

weeks ago we noticed the fact of an approaching con-

junction of the planets Venus and Mars, which after-

wards took place as predicted, on Oct. 6. The re-

mark kwas made in our item that sailors generally
expected a storm in connection with such phenomena.

It seems that the great storm which recently pro-

duced such disastrous effects in the Eastern States,
actually did take place on the 4th and 5th of October.

More than that, it had been foretold, not only by a
Cape Cod meteorologist, whose prediction had ap-

peared in the Xtw York Tribune of Sept 27, but a
writer for the London Morning Herald, of Dec. 25,
1868 ! Neither of these meteorologists, however,
stated the ground for their predictions, wisely keep-

ing that to themselves. It would seem that the
theory of planetary influence controlling the move-

ments of our terrestrial atmosphere is receiving strong
confirmation from such facts as the above, and it is

not absurd to believe that the time will come when
storms will be predicted with nearly if not quite the
certainty that attends the calculation of eclipses of the
sun and moon.

As Afflicted Family. Some time since the son

of Mr. Walah gave evidences of mental derangement,
but under treatment the symptoms disappeared. Mr.
Walsh, wife and son, went up to Molokai, Mr. Walsh

having undertaken the charge of the Leper Asylum
on that island. Latterly the health of the father had
been the subject of solicitude, and after some urging
he determined to visit this city to consult a physician.
The son again gave evidence of the return of insani-

ty, and on the last trip of the Hokulele, the family,
father, mother and son, took passage for this place.
On the passage down the father rapidly grew worse
and died while the schooner was coming into the har-

bor, and the son on arrival at the wharf bad to be
taken in charge of the police and confined in the
Station House. The deck of the schooner presented
a sad sight, the corpse of the father lying on deck
and beside it the sick and nearly distracted widow.
Mr. Walsh was a zealous and kind manager, and it
will be a long time before the Leper Asylum will
have as efficient an officer, or the patients as devoted

' 'an overseer.
IIOauo Cemetery Association. The owners of lots
kn the cemetery, in Nuuanu Valley, held a meeting
at the Vestry Boom of tort Street Church, last week,
the result of which was the election of a i.w Board
of Trustees, as follows : Messrs. James L Dowsett,
Alex. J. Cartwright, Samuel G. Wilder, Henry A. P.
Carter, Geo. C. McLean, Samuel Savidge and Joshua
G. Dickson. The Board have organized and the fol-

lowing are its officers :

President Henry A. P. Carter.
Secretary Jonhuu G. Dickson.

. Treasurer Alex. J. Cartwright.

Til eft. Mr. Torbert. on Thursday, found secreted- ;

in his lumber pile, a bundle of whalebone, and gave
notice of the fact to the police. That night a watch
was set for the purpose of ascertaining the party
who might call for it, and the result was very satis-
factory. The thief came during the night for the
purpose of erasing the marks on the bone, and
was arrested and confined.

Since writing the above we learn that further
developments prove that the stealing of bone has
been quite extensive. Several arrests have been
made. '

Toe Circus This afternoon a Matinee will be giv-

en for the accomodation of families and schools, com-

mencing at 3 o'clock. Among the novelties for the ju-
veniles, one hundred toys will be distributed by lot,
so that those who go will have a chance to get their
money back. This evening the Lee children have a
benefit, and judging from the preparations made for
the occasion, the entertainment will deubtless be the
finest yet given at the Pavilion. Of course there will
be a crowd to witness the performances. . ,

Lathes' Fair. By notice in another column it
will be seen that there will be a fair held on Thursday
evening, 25th inst, by the ladies connected with the
Catholic Church. It will be held at the school house
next above Dr. Bu Hum's residence in Fort street
The young ladies engaged in preparing the articles
which will be offered for sale, have been very busily
at work for several weeks, and will doubtless be
prepared to make an attractive display on the occa-
sion.

"Tkx per Cent." On Monday, during the
rise in gold, some one pasted a cartoon upou the
building ou the corner of Kaahumanu and Queen
streets, which represented a bear giving a bull, what
the fancy " would call, a sockdologer " in the
face. From our stand-poi- nt we could not see the
force of the representation, as it was very evident that
the Bull had the best of it Perhaps, however, it
was put up to 'show the Bulls what they might ex-

pect if the Bears got a chance.

Sperm Whales. Three whalers have had the good
fortune to fall in with sperm whales on the passage
from the Arctic to this port The George Howland
and Ilibernia fell in with them while in company,
and mated, taking five whales out of the scaool,
making about one hundred and seventy-fiv- e barrels.
The Helen Snow also took ninety barrels of sperm
oil, and again, a day or two after, fell in with a
school, but being short of water could not stop to
give them chase.

fE5T We regret to learn of the death of Mr. Henry
Coit, fourth officer of the whaling bark OAto. Mr.
Coit was on the main-tops-ail yard during a gale,
and fell, striking the waistboat, breaking the gun
wale and one plank, then slipping between tbe ship
and boat overboard. He was seen to come up about
sixty feet from the vessel, but no assistance could be
rendered, as a boat could not live in the sea. Mr.
Coit has been sailing out of this port for several
Sears, and was iauch respected. .

Remarkable Pitcnomemox. By a letter from the
tlev. L. Lyons, of Waimea, Hawaii, we learn that on
Sunday evening, Oct 24, a brilliant light was seen
just before sunset, out upon the sea, off Kiholo point,
!i. Kona. It continued until dark, when heavy
clouds shut in and obseured the view. The idea of a
submarine volcanic eruption suggested itself, or pos-
sibly of a ship on fire. The point mentioned is visi-
ble from Waimea, though nearly thirty miles distant.
We await farther particular-- .
I E?" We would call the attention of traders to the

Cargo of the bark A. J. Pope, from Bremen, adver.
used to-da- y, by Messrs. F,;A- - Schaefer & Co. It
embraces the finest goods imported here falL

The mail Bteamer Idaho left San Francisco on
Wednesday, November 10th,. about 12 noon, 'and
will be due here about 12 o'clock, Sunday noon
November 21st, allowing her eleven days for the
passage. . .; . to

Ram ox Maul West Maui was visited by a'
heavy rain on Monday afternoon last On Oahu it

-

rained freely on Thursday.

' Late American News.
One of tbe most doleful results of th recent

Wall street panic is tbo alleged fact that James
Fiske, Jr., made millions by the operation.

Archbishop Alemany refused tbe Romish Church
rites of burial to the remains of the late Consul
Godoy of Mexico, to the great indignation of the
Mexican population of San Francisco. A Protest-
ant minister officiated at the funeral.

It is supposed that 20,000 persons visited I he
Louisville Commercial Convention.

The Hotel Thai for New York. Arrange-
ments have been made for a regular hotd tram of
Pnllman cars, to leave Alameda, daily, for New
York. They will go through from ocean to ocean
in 5A days, and will reach Promontory in thirty-thre- e

hours. The first train of this character left
yesterday.

Universal amnesty and universal suffrage, free
schools, free press and tree speech, with the re-

moval of the disabililies imposed by the Fourteenth
Amendment and the ratification of the Fifteenth
Ameudment, are the principal planks iu the Repub-
lican platform of Mississippi.

Steadily and surely an honest and energetic
administration is reducing the public debt ilr.
Boutwell's report for September shows a diminu-

tion during the month of S7.467.423.39, aud since
March 1, 1SC9, of 56.9G8,1 87.99. The amount of
coiu in the Treasury is about one hundred and
nine millions.

It is said that a leading Senator will next winter
introduce a bill punishing with heavy tines any
person who shall eDgage in buying aud selling
gold and not deliver the actual coin tor each trans-
action. The recent Wall street disgrace will un-

doubtedly lead to early, legislation on gold gam-
bling.

Passengers on the Chilean and Panama steamer,
who came upon her last voyage, report that when
off Callao. there occurred an earthquake of such
violence as to throw down a high hill in sight.
On the 20th. 21st and 24th of August there were
heavy shocks at Callao. Araquipa and Lima.

Mrs. Beeoher Stowe gives notice that she is about
to resume the Byrou affair, and will shortly pub-
lish a review of the whole matter, bracing up the
original charge and leaving no doubt of the perfect
sanity ot Lady Byron at the time she furnished
the damaging statements against the poet and his
sister.

There were 331.800 bathers in the Boston public
baths in August, an increase of 101.931 over the
same mouth last year. Of this number 58,C70
were women and girls.

Judge Orr is gaining credit for an able, upright,
and industrious discharge of his judicial duties in
South Carolina.

Ida Lewis is prostrated by continual visitations
from Newport, and tbe doctor forbids her seeing
strangers for the present.

Thomas II. Selby, Mayor elect, at San Francisco,
was once inthe employ of A. T. Stewart

In a conversation had with President Grant
recently, he assured Governor Geary that at the
end of the first vear of bis Administration the
public debt would show a decrease of $125,000,000.

In San Francisco, October 4th, Frances Mayer
disappeared from home, leaving a letter behind
her, stating that they need not look for ber as she
had determined to enter a convent She was
raised to the Jewish faith, was twenty-tw- o years
old, and her action bas created a sensation amongst
people of her religion, as she was a young lady
well known and greatly respected. The police ar
endeavoring to obtain some clue to ber where-
abouts. - - - -

; : -

A heavy storm and tidal wave in the Bay of
Fundy did immense damage to property in that
section of British America. It anDears to have
been the point of culmination of the late frightful
rain storms which swept over the United States
from Maine to Virginia, and from tbe Atlantic to
tbe head of the Mississippi. Eostport (Me.) is
reported as nearly altogether in ruins. a

Joseph W. Briggs, .Government Agent for the
system, bas. arrived in San

Francisco, for the purpose of putting tbe system in
peration in that city. .

Virginia bas ratified the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
I Amendments, Mississippi and Texas must also rat

ify making twenty-tw- o btatea certain. But six
more States will then be wanting to Boako the
Fifteenth Amendment a part of tbe Constitution.

The San Francisco Board of Supervisors refused
to allow the report of Chief Engineer Whitney to
be read at tbeir last meeting. Tbe Board regard
the report as insulting, inasmuch as Whitney
charged tbe members with having passed fraudu
lent-account- s aud purchased worthless horses.

The Postmaster of New York, having several
nrtnlicatlnnn fnr tho no a rT thn fnnoii nnl

" V P
ituvi'iunt'u nil a ii in. a r with iivit if. mizHn
offers, ranging all the w av from three hundred
dollars for the privilege of posting bills on the
fence for two years, to fifteen thousand dollars for
the right The highest bid was accepted, and tbe
lessees will lay out the fence into lots and arrange
a graduated scale of prices, according to location.

The Istomis Cuxai, Project. By the last mail
from New York reliable information was received
here to the effect that negotiations bad again been
opened, this time at Washington, between the Gov-
ernment of Colombia and that of the United Slates,
for the construction of an inter-ocean- ic ship canal
across the Isthmus. . It is said that the treaty was
on the eve of being signed, that in some respect
it is not so favorable to Colombia as that proposed
by Mr, Cusbing a year ago, but in others it is
better adapted to meet the views of the two gov-
ernments, and it is believed it will be accepted by
both Republics. Sfar.

Southern Caliporxia Railroads. From all ac-
counts, work will shortly be commenced on the
San Diego and Gila Railroad. The Company have
sold largely of its bonds in

"

Europe, and have
about $7,000,000 on hand with which to commence
operations.. It is expected that within a year the
cars will be running from San Diego to Fort
Yuma, a distance of 140 miles. The Memphis and
El I aso Company, which has sixty miles of roud
graded and ready for the iron, and forty more
under way, will connect at Fort Yuma with the
San Diego road. When these roads are completed,
we may look for a continuation of the Gilroy road
to San Diego, making a continuous line along the
southern coast and across the continent.

Message op Gov. Sexter. Nashville October 12.
Gov. Senter submitted a message to the Legisla-
ture to-da- y. It was an admirable and temperate
argument in favor of bis positions, and created n
profound impressiou, especially the portions dis-
cussing the Fifteenth Amendment and the public
debt The Governor declares that tbe time has
come for the removal of all inequality of privileges ;
be regards the enfranchisement of the colored peo-
ple a fixed fact in Tennessee. The right of suffrage
having already been conferred upon them, it is not
to be supposed that it will be taken from them by
those now in power. The Governor proceed to
make a strong and elaborate argument in favor ofthe adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment, declar-
ing that negroes are entitled to a voice in the elec-
tion of those who make the laws they must equallyobey. He says much may depend oa tbe action of
Tennessee with regard to the time and conditions of
the restoration of other Southern States. On tbe
subject of finances. Gov. Senter expresses gratitude
for the entire unanimity which tbe Legislature
displays in favor of an honest and complete pay-ine- ut

ot the public debt He speaks hopefully of
the financial future of Tennessee; recommendsmeasures to promote immigration; approves the
common 8chool,system ; commends the State chari-
table institutions to the attention of the Legislature.
Tbe mes age has produced an excellent effect, and
affords no cause for schism between the Governorana we ieg-:atar- e.

Loss; op the America; ship Dreadxoccht. The "

V alparaiso Mercurio, of September 3d, publishes
the following particulars of tbe loss or n

ship DreadnounlU on the 4th July last boundfrom Liverpool to San Francisco :
The steamer Bio Bio has brought to this port

Captain P. N. Mayhew aod part of tbe officers ofthe American ship Dreadnought, of San Fraacisco,
which was lost ou the morning of July 4tb on Cape
Penas, to the N.E. of the Island of Terra del Fnego.

The Dreadnoygld sailed from Liverpool on tbe
28th ot April, with a cargo of 2,000 tons consistingor iron, crockery and hardware. Her loss was oc-
casioned by ber having anchored nearer shore tbanwas supposed, and when the breakers were dis-
covered, 6he was becalmed and drifting with the"
cu i ent The crew, 84 in all, including a woman(the stewardess) and a boy of twelve years, hadhardly time to get into two small boats wbicb they
succeeded in lowering, saving none of tbeir effects
but the clothes they had on, and not a mouthful ofprovisions. - -

For seventeen days they subsisted ea the shell-
fish which they gathered from the rocks at low tide.
At night tbey Blept on shore around large fires
which tbey lighted. The Indians treated them well,
not offering them the slightest violence. By day
they pursued their course southward, towards the
Straits of Le Maire, and on the 17tb day after their
sb lp wreck, fell in with tbe Norwegian bark General
jBtrcA, whose captain, treated them with all poasi-- ; --

ble kindness and attention, for which tbey feel
profoundly thankful. t . .

The- - General jSircA landed the sufferers at Talca-buan- o

on the 17th instant Ten of them were left .

the hospital at that port and will certainly lose
their toes, which are frostbitten.

Captain Mayhew is well known in Valparaiso,
having commanded for many years the clipper
TFI-t- t Pigeon.
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Dr. H&1T. Expedition Relict of Sir John
imnklin.

whaling echoooer Convha, Capt. BakrT,
ha uriveU at New London from Cumberland
Inlet. be L finer Taweoeera three men be--
Iwgin; to Dr. C. F. IUlTa expedition in March of
lr. Franklin. Dr. ILxlJ i. a uutiengr on tlx?
hip Ansel CiUs tr New liedford. He ha a

number article belonging Sir John Frank-
lin, including spoon and a chronometer
box. lie was aim sticresattil in Coding the ekcle-to- b

of some of Franklin's men, and the remains
of seteral of their txota. The skeleton and
other relics were foand at Kin William Land.

The Cornelia brought an acchor fsuod at the
extreme marked " E. S., 1770' is
m.t (ocil to hate belong! to the rt explorer.

Dr. Hail found a natire who claims to know all
about lie artj. He ov that the ship u stnve
in. and the crew nnr to their boat and went
ahore, wliere their protbbnj were exhausted
and Uiev dieJ from star-ratio-

The pnow j.reTeniel Dr. Hall from making full
explorations. He will return next summer, and
still further rrtecute his search.

Ntw IIimokd, Ma., Sert. 2G. Dr. C. F.
1111. the diKtinrtiisf! Arctic explorer, with C

l T .- - - -

K,..m 8.4

to teat, ' the ship An.w.l dills, froio Re-puk-e liar,
.August Dr. Hail briny, among the remits
of his five residence in the Arctic regions,
nvt interesting intelligence in regard to the
death of ijir John Franklin and his companions,
and conclusive proof that none of thetn erer
reached Montreal bland. He eaw natire who

aasar wuuict, aca stacsaa. . j were last upon Cmict tiarty.
U'lf I I111C IU.. The Doctor bring with the remains

ft man who UJ to that
and relics

t diiion. has report and nddrcMed30j Street, t 'n i
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which will wton be given to tle public through
! tlie pretM. Dr. Hall is by no means, tircl of ex

ploring, ami proprew next spring start anew
and posh Lis journey to the North lYIe. He
regard bis experience of the last ten years as in-
valuable to him, as preparations and aid in the
future. In the report alluded to, lie rave:

Wherever I that Sir J.hn Franklm's
comranions had died, I erccteJ a monument, fired

aavaa. j sulates and waved the Star Strangled iianner over
iLeiu in tnemory ol the discoveries ot the North-
west I"aw:e.'
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Steam in the I'acific !
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For the North Pacific.
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Wonderful Whale Chase Great Capture
at the Hebrides.

A correspondent send the following remarka- -
tle aroount or a wbale chase to the London
Times, under date of July 23 :

This mornine at aboat 3 o'clock, while
sleeping on hoard tnj yacht in Stornowaj har-
bor, I was awoke by a loud noise of men shout--
ine and hammering near the yacht. 1 went on
deck immediately, when 1 observed a number of
men in three or four boats attempting to drive a
pboal of large fish (numbering perhaps 200) to
ward the hbore. ineteli, wlncu were eviuenUj
of the whale species, were blowing, and con
stantly rawing to the surface of the water ; tliej
turueu toward the eea, and were doeely followed
by the boats, which shortly turned thciu again
lowaru the moutu or the harbor. I he move
ment was repeated several times, and after a
while some other boats well manned appeared.
The scene now became still more interesting, for
the whales being more hardly pressed, made a
brilliant dash toward the sea going away at a
icmnc pace m a straight course lor the open
aUB fb. ataral aa n.a n.a aaat I aV. 1.. I X, 2 Maa A 1. I

women's

fvrty miles an hour, water risin? in mistv OBlr,cn

says

Book

prophet
the

souls

the

Bays

the
heir

a .
fiMin na ..it tir thrrih if Tii I 'V ciacen island nolle Dos caunc
couie were Likinf? f.ir English Lord Hubert Aineley who is
tfce of their but uion tlpJ? t,lia country, becomo Lady Ainsley

. . . I I .a a a a a a a amjioins oi wnicn siioaicu trie water, sudden " "u'wi.turn to the right brought them again in the I An exchange says the difference between an
uic uuuur , uu uuur ui two piivncu, I vuimi iita ut, one wrllCM arlicies lO Set

fidiiennen of becoming aware I and the other rights." We have
or what was going began to join in chafe, irequcnuy known mre striking difference
anu noats were in pursuit, the utan between an editor and his wile,
whales now making away for thediatant part A and beautiful lav in rr;0

bny. and. again baffled by Ta., reccnUy married uncouth and crippled
Jt 4 f riff hpni!in fli ifwon I . 1 a .i - - .....x, -- a.v WMs v. -- v, jyuiucjujau already luamcd

tiivit a a i.
V o'clock, and it an-- suDnotition thatagain, jt was now nearly

tiearcd every human being in was A. T. btewart.ft a .a a aaocn( on maxing uic capture ot so valuable
chae. Bats containing men, women and
dren flocked to scene of action, and soon CAy
rowing and sailing boats were engaged in the
chase, and as rowers became exhausted by
the tremendous exertion of long continued

rowing of lieaty boat, they were relieved
by relays from the jieople on chore ; the numer-
ous fisliermen who firft joined in the tport were
repLiced now by bakers, butchers, masons, car-
penters, women and children. shone were
cl.ed the town deserted : and so the hunt
oontinued. 10, II, 12 and o'clock came, and,
certainly, if the inhabitants of these inland are
as persevering and indefatigable always as they
late proved themeelves to-da- y, they deserve to
1m? the uKiMt pro pcruns ple fn the world.

li. if t. t fi -- uuuuut iianaeu iroin navin,
I the extreme when Crt attackol,'

been timid in
they now be-- iq

careless of tbeir cnemj, allowed them- - ercrvthing on topic of tbe Byron svandal thatiMltca bo struck by the oars rushol everjrlxxlj of Las forth.w mo ihjuih 10 cscn irom me various creeks
into which thej had Ixxn pressed. At 3 o'clock
1. 31., tliej were dislodged from position which
they had maintained for some hours in a distant
part of t!e taj or outer harbor, and driven
mile toward the inner harbor. .Again thej made
several attempts to escape, but by an unlucky
turn they rushed shoal ground, and now the

exciting time of day Maddened
ly the difficulty of moving in sluillow water, the
whales dashed frantically from side to side, rais-
ing sea into violent breaker, as though a
gale had disturbed water, rocking small
trading rcmels to and fro as tliey approached.
The boats now bean to up in number,
the whalos were blinded by commotion they
had created, thickening the shallow wntcr.
Having kertcloselr uuhed dorin-- r the dav. the
shoal now became divided : thev aeemed. as it

to the of
tho shore to be disnatched one bv

one by the fihernirn.
will attempt to describe what is go-t- ir

on ; suffice it to say that, as far as can
judge, and from the opinion of the fjxherraen,
there will be at least whales taken ; half that
number are already killed, and more are
safe within the harbor. whAlcs ore, 1 be-
lieve, all of one kind, known as bottlenohe
species; thev measure in length from ten to
twentj-on- e feet. Tho fishermen make
preat eain by this prize, and tliey well dexene it.

chase from first until whales were
driven within the inner lasted upward of

hours, commencing at 2 o'clock A. MM
the firet being killed soon alter S P. M. It

is raid to be seventeen years since shoal of
whales lias entered this Cay far ; the event of
to-d- ay lias been tlie exciting thing I have
ever a seldom witnessed and one
never to be forgotten.

Since writing tlie above learn that 175 whales
are already killed. The value, I understand, is

at ipwards of XTUO."

American Ideas in England.
American ideas are slowly but surely sat'pine

away tbe old feudal landmarks of English
government. abolition of tbe system of

primogeniture ; vote by ballot ; tho adoption of
tbe New York Insurance laws, and the adoption
f our plan of nomiuaiing candidates, and closing

liquor stores on election days, arc, next to tho
disestablishment of the Irish Church, the reforms
that now attract the chief attention of the Eng-
lish lublic. Each of these measure involves
serious changes in the character and spirit of
existing mwa anu customs, anl, collectively, they
constitute radical reforms are almost revolu
tionary

Of ibeso measures, tlie diwtabllHliracnt of the
Irish Church abolition of system of.....nnnt... .. 1 1 1 . . 1..., .'iuivcviiiiuic iu hiiiicu iu uuucu proiirietore....... -- . .
are prooauiy tiic mont important. Our American

u.ivn tut warrant us in attaching a
great of importance to tbe system of voting
by ballot. lracucally, it amounts to little
in mii country. iiuoet every ?rson s vote
Known mill rf.'lKTf.rftl iifi.irvi.nnii in.t
when the New llaiohire election was regarded
as matter of national importance, as indicative
01 tno pc
for
canvatsed the State so thoroughly that they were

to announce few weeks in advance the vote
as it was substantially recorded on election da v.
Out of vote of 77,000 there was not a difference
of two hundred between the estimated and
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Foreign Miscellany.
Josh brilliant blander in writer is

often one ov beat hits.
Pantaloonatics is what the wicked New

York Star calls the rightera.
The frauds would be bad enough

in any business concern, bnt in relifrious ectah-- .
lishincnt Methodist Concern are infamous.

Why was Pharaoh's daughter broker?
Because she got little from the rushes
on bank.

If we would all ov take kare or our
souls, and let our neighbors alone, thare would
be time lost, and more saved.

A Chicago girl that doesn't
ried, fur reason doesn't know whose
husband miht be marrvias.

A railroad newsboy Kentucky is latest
favorite of fortune, lie fallen to
000 death of an uncle in Europe.

wild beast market elephant brings
$4,500, giraffe 3.000, hiiixpotauius $5,000,

or $2,000, guu 1,800, and
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On August 29th. of 2.000 rwrenna
Berlin, adopted resolutions advocating annnrMunnn
of convents and the expulsion of the Jesuits from
me country. declaration, however, was made
to the effect that these resolutions nnt
uirecteci against confession.

The Prohibitory Law went into iWe in Mnwa.
cnusetts on tlie 1st of July lust. Since that tinio
me police have instituted 1.80S Dmntim..
including seizures. The amount of linen nni,i .n
during the present year on the prosecutions of
tlie State Police is 74,703.

A rich man who near Rio Janerio aii.I
keep large anaconda on his nremiap t.

frighten off ladies and missionaries, n
soliciting donations for charitable and

religious purposes in that city.
John Camden Hotten of PiftidiHw
i - . rr. "J , ...uanu going to puoiifiiiwiict.hu a volumemine and tlie

to as tliej not jmt
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photographer of Simla. HindoMtAn. Ima i..
covered a large vein of meerschaum, said to be
superior to that in ordinary uso for pipes. Itdoes not fuse when exposed to heat, but increases

hardness. Scimens hsve been sent to Cal-
cutta and to England to be tested.

California would make seventeen states of theof New Hampshire. The sea coast extends
nearly a thousand miles, and tlie territory extends
into tho one Lundrcd and eighty miles.

a mmiveniucicy is by greatest the largest
state in tlie Union. There

were in uonu tnat state July 31st, 7,423,541
gallons of spirits. Pennsylvania stands toKentucky, with 2,718,215 gallons in

The religious public, especially that of Metb- -
outss laiin, wcie startled week charges
made in one of the New York dailies that soraowere, and allowed themselves le goaded by I of prominent employes

the boats to I J..

The tho

so

and

and

very

man-De- r,

the Methodistlixk Concern had been guilty of expensive pocu- -
vuiiung u ocnes 01 years ana many

thousand dollars. The accusoJ deny the charges,
but tho evidence is against them.

The lied Stocking have at length carried their
conquest to tbe golden shores of the Pucific, by
beating the Eagles or San Francisco, on Saturday,
in a of thirty-fiv- e four. Will they
now to step over and try the " Knights of thetlub the Sandwich Islands, who were Base
enough to beat " Captain Cook?

Tue Spanish Regkxct. The report gains
ground that it will be proxwed to the
Itegcncy of Marshal Serrano lor three years, thus

the choice of a permanent ruler forthat period. We are assured that all political
parties, including even some Republicans, acqui-
esce in this arrangement it is not
with what ulterior views.

Lippincott's Magazine tells a story to the effect
that Admiral Porter, while riding in a car
in Washington lately, was nnnovad bv several
noisy drunken sailors. At last he told them who
ho was and demanded what ship they belonged
to. Wine had given one of them wit enough to
reply, Admiral, you have changed the names of
mo snips oiien 1 don't really know what
ship we do belong to."

Y'K IAPKRS- - :Tne nvt profitable papers
u a or ivtiu io oe tno tierald and

Journal of Commerce, both of which clear
150,000 per annum, while the 'W l.irmT

the lift few years controlled it mid butC"1 Hi IA T..l.:..i. !v -- "''- m.uv a iiuuic: a tucoine is not staled.
Wink Axn Milk. Wine in the wine-growi- ng

viuu ut vuiuumiit m cncapcr than milk. InAnaheim and Los Angeles common wine is butou cent a gallon ; costs 50. Even a com
mon strong wine is but 40 cent. In Tuolumme
county a largo skilled winc-nii- er offers 4.500
ganons 01 excellent wine at 25 per gallon.
in me same region milk is 40 In Coloma
tlie price of tlie two is the same 10 cen:s. In
aonouia good wine is for sale at 40 the gal-
lon, ami milk at tbe same price.

A Norwich man has whittled with a pen-kni- fe
an ,,1a4 m.. .2.... 1 1 a ..a ." vunouo niiu perplexing not tie puzzle. IIo
iias taken an eight ounce vial set up in itsinterior a rfcct keg aliout two inches long,
with four boor on it and both hea.ls in, and he
iias siopj-e- tho bottle with a wooden pluz

iiJcnt. t!H laepuhlicmn Committee j!" IjJffeh? .d in kojl inside, the kcj

tlie

last

B ASAAtlkn I. ?nircuii uina tuu wujr it was aone a mystery.
man by the name of Zelce Rod, in (!n(nn

County, New York, in etraneely deformed. He
la without ears, and never had anv. lie rathera

actual returm. It will ltc the Fume in FnMnml I tbrouch the medium of his mouth, and
l"iirtT influence will alwavs be able to TrnfA ran hear anvthinc Kiid Xo him in an ordinarv
tbe mjntery of the ballot. J conversation. Equally aa strange, his hair is

lint tlie abolition of the pratem of rriiaopcni- - I k, white ptots nearly as larco as tlie
l ""wm prime importance that I I,. " luicrbjajrumi turougn it.at tlie Terr root of ariMtom .s.i I He is about 45 'Tears of aire. nnJ thn Imnn mo.J w-- ai V ,VS " k J IAclam pirtlrgcs. Mr. Bright is strongly in faror sxst of thirteen living children. His occupa--

of thin reform, and lately sent thrill of horror Uon lhat of a chair-make-r,

through the privileged clauses by openly advo-- (JRapk Diseasc Crcat consternation prevails
eating it on the platform just the same as if be throughout the wine-growi- ng districts of Franco,were not a Cabinet Minister. As for the ballot, A new disease of the grape has made its appeap--

- .wwkuvi vaunict tfiujisivr, reccDUT w tno uciguooruooa oi ixraeaux. where itttatMl Itial if r..i:.i. T it I. .1 i I L.. t i . ,, . . .- -- - woeniu ucuuuiu it, toe I uua ireauj cauooa incaicuiaoie aamage, and isW0U,J ?nt it. now beginning to epread to the vineyards ofThe uisostablishnicnt of the Protrahtnfc Fmuv. I BurfunHw. AwnrHIno. in a TrQ TtT TIM Vkl uV sarav MIDW- - I O mf v aa- -a W SA twtA UUV1IOUVU VUpal Church Ireland, .
is only the little end of the subject by II. Planchon, this disease is caused

wui oiTiue tne union between y uie ravages of a hitherto unknown insect,Church and in Eneland. Th Phnroh ;a which h
sort or dry nurse for tbe poorer of aristoo-- 1 the usually employed in similar cases has

j i u .uuuuuiuuu oi mo Toiuntarr I to exiirpate.jetem would be eicecdinirlv dwtAatr..l l v . . ...
Of course these reforms will not ,"5 "le

adontwl TK. .w. ah m iwueoiii, j one wnicn aDousnes me nerea- -
"ej1 8 itaryebaracter of the Russian priesthood. Here--shArp political agitation. the LiberalI a

poftpouing

Raymond

nas a embracinetununoni IS mtrritenMl Anil Ttn nnn r -- .-

Some of Clad,'-raCT."l- J ,yw iuies, wnicn tnerigntor? ...exercising
jongiuuu muciions was reftrictea, wnue, thelT'J?!1' Te P g!t objection a priest's sons could notdevoie.Ji' or1.ou""'K the Ministry, and selves to secular pursuitsMr. Disraeli as iVa w
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Father Uvacinthe. who has been to Paris what
Beecber is to Brooklyn, as popular preacher,
has written a letter to the father of his order at
lieme, announcing his ah&ndonrnent of the Rom.
lBh Church. He dennunnm ita dnetrinM nnri
practices both, as immoral. The Paris journals
are inclined to regard it as an event of considera-
ble significance, and- - some go so far as to suspect
ma ue may prove another luther.

BHIP SMITHING, &C.f &C.
THE HONOLULU IRON
0RKS CO. announce thatajA

opened 2
Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,

Closs to Mr. Emmas' Building Yard, la which

Ship Tfsrk, Cirrlage Werk, Airienltiral Iapleaeits,
uone aaseia, u, avcM

T j: n Ana oaTing on ute premi

b

a

beg to
ey have

STEAM HAMMER and other
Auuca vrcuta &sa DiUpS YV asm&e JJOne, iabor-saTln- g appliances, as as large and varied stock of

IlKbt and bravr Iroo. ther are nmaml fn da Work LhMna
Quicker and Better than elsewhere in this city.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Sia A LEA. TOCKO, Manager;

In sinkiug a well for oil in Michigan, water of
remarkable qualities was struck. It is believed to
have valuable medicinal properties. It leaves a
deposit of silver whiteness. The sand and pebbles
over which it flows are soon covered with the
deposit, giving them the brightness and beauty of
molten silver.

Bntox. The London Times closes an article on
the Byron Scandal, with the following paragraph

The daylight has thus at last streamed in on
the stage romance of Lord Byron's life, has struck
the thin tinsel and the dirty paint, and now the
curtain may be dropped, and the play, still drag-
ging on, put an end to. As far as Lord Byroa
i9 concerned, we do not regret it ; the truth is the
truth, and we would sooner know him for what he
was than take him for what he might have been.
Sad it is beyond everything bow black a mark is
forever set against some of the most perfect poems

to bis half-siste- r. Augusta in this, our mother
tongue but horrible an is the crime now divulged.
the unutterable meanness of the man Is still more
despicable. When we learn that the author of
Cbilde Harold uot only brutally ill-us- his wife,
and turned her out of his house, but challenged
her before the world to say a word against him,
well knowing that her noble nature sealed her lips.
and that be all the while kept her money, w tich
she had scorned to secure to herself, to be the
means of his debaucheries, we almost feel that we
can never open his works again.

1858. JOS. XV. KfiXG, 1869.
ARTIST IN FHOTOG&AFH7,

Over the Advertiser OJ!cr,
Next door to th-- Post Office, has ope red his Gallery for Photo

graphs, Cartes Ue Isite, Ambrotypej, ilelaino-tjpe- s,

&c, 4c.
0.8 Sat Isfact iau War mated ar m Pay. ly

BARTLETT SALOON.
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.,

BY HUGHES & DUNNE.

Ml
HAVING LATELY" RENOVATED

and refurnished tbe above well known place of enter,
tainmeot, the Proprietors resectful)y inform the
Public that thev hare on hand and will keen nothln.

bnt the of Liquor, Ales, Wines, &C- -, at tbeir Bar.
696 Cm

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOPI.lt KD GillGER,

At the Old Stand,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL SIIOOKS and all Binds of Coop,erina Material constantly on hand.

f.' He hope by attention to business to merit con.
Li -- l tlnnance of the patronage which ha has hitherto

and for which he now returns bis thank's.
700 6tn

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY RAWLINS & MITCIJEI.L.

fMIE PROPRIETORS OF THE AliOVEM Worka are prepared to inpply his rust omeM, and the pub-
lic to yerieral, with theb at quality Y EL. LOW SOAP.SOFT SOAP alwnys on hftad.

Tm UiceitsT Pic rtio for Soap Greasc

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
W. GRAY CO., LELEO,

(Offics. Xo. Fort Street, Honolulu.)
Hanarattirrrs and Dfalers all klads of Soan.

XT Beef, Mutton and Ooat Tallow wanted. 698

II III
PIANO S !

AM) OTHER
ISTBCMKNTS,

MUSICAL

Tl'XED AXD REPAIRED.

ly

&
30

in
ly

Br CHARLES DERBY, AT TUB THEATER.
Lessons Given on Piano and Guitar.

Beat .f refrrence giveo. 640 ly

C?7 4)
J. UL CEOWELL, Proprietor.

EVERY ARTICLE that ADVERTISED
FOR SALE

In a Grocery or Feed Store.
MAY BK FOUND

Cheap for Cash,
o.y rruujxu st at

693 3m

C. L. RICHARDS &Co
I1AV12 ON HAND

And Expect to Arrive I

A Full and Complete Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY,
SELECTED EXPRESSLY

For tlie Wlialincr Fleet
C O ft 3 S T NO Iff PART OF

Am. nnd Haw. Beef, best brands.
Am. Extra Prime Pork, In csks & bbls.

New Bedford & California Bread

EASTERN BUTTER,
Bomb Lances and Guns, all Sizes

Fresh California Flour,

Hemp and Manila Cordage !

AND RIGGING,

Hemp and Cottcn Canvas !

ALL 8IZE3 Of

Anchors and Chains !
WUh proper Certificates.

Cutting jlclJ.!
AND

New Bedford Tow Line.

NEW BEDFORD WHALE BOATS!

KXTRA SIZES.

PAItfTS, OILS, TAR,
Ac,

IN FACn EVEEYTHTNQ NECESSARY

FITTING OUT SHIPS!
Whick will

Sold at "Bed Rock" Prices!

Cash Advanced to Whale Ships

mUUMtoPrm Taken
A mmA I, . . , , , I

A A A .a

i a, i a

:
"

:

Y

a
i

a -

I

I i

FOR

W

taekwataaaa

wen

beat

AXD

Ac

Farorable Terms.

L. RICHARDS & CO.
698 2ca

TOl

IN--

ao.

frlistnunls.

Heading- - Room.
OPEN TO

IN IHS WEEK.
ALL, EVERf OAT

Hoars from 9 1. M. te 10 P. M.,
Up-stal- rs. lai the Siilra Home.

Tb last FrMay evening of each month reserTed forth
of the T. M. O. A. 096 ly

limi: and cement.
A LWATS aa HAND AND WARRANTEDd as rresh aa any in the market, and Tor sale at loveat races.

JPliotogrx'apliya
IS THE ORDER, orIMPROVEMENT a new SliT-lisb- t. and mad

various other improvements, I hope now to be able to suit the
most fastidious with

A. OPliotosrapli,
Of any Sue. from a Crystal to a Mammoth, taken in

the oest istyie oj me --art,
And on most reasonable terms. ALSO, for sale Views of tbe
Islands, Portraits of the Kings, Queens, and other Notables, Ac.

6S9 ly 11. L. isiiAsn, rori screei.

Florida Water of the Quality. Razors, a Assort

BROWN'S TROCHES, HAM- -.
BCKQ Tea, Seidlits

A Assortment of Essential
Such a Oil Rwae Oil BerKtuot AiC, Axe.

Glycerine, a Breast Pumps, Bottles,
iroaocft, c, voco uuiier, nnue cniw ,u,
maceui, White CasUle Soap, Pain Killer. Ac, &c.

FOR SALK AT LOWEST PBICES Br
691 3tn H. I CHASE. Fort St.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
mUE ASSORTMENT IN THE

M. caa be (bund at

II. JL,. OHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

ALSO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Such as are used in practice. ly

FORT STREET EMPORIUM
OF

ELEGANCE & FASHION.

LADIES
Invited to Examine

The New Stock of Goods,

JUST OPENED,
or

Silks, Colored, Black and Fancy,
Moire Black and White Silks,

Black 8ilks.
Black Silks, $1 per

Black Silk

Tapis, Wove liOiigr Shawls,
GENTS' TRAVELING SHAWLS,

and Long Black Twill
Piano Table Kami.

and Black Black and Grenadines,

Robe Delaines, Ladies1 Morning Robes,

Figd Pique. French Cambrics,
linen 8wiss

Oolong Tea,

Great Oils,

Tarieiy, Nursing

BEST CITV

domestic

Are Call and

CONSISTING

Elegant Antique, Colored,
Jroplins, Aouuuras, tarsneu.

Klcsant Figured
yard,

Velvets,

Llama Square Shawls, French Shawls,
Covers. Covera. Carriage

Colored French Fig'd

Grey Dresses, Insertion Stripe Dresses,
cisnop s iavhi, Victoria uivni, iiair torai,

Cambrics, Husliuettes, Tape Checks, Ac

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERCLOTHING AND ROBES!

Linen Diapers, Linen Table Damasks, Napkins,
Drtlls, and Lanen Lmiotis.

Window Hollands, Oil Silks,
Fancy Antimacassars,

Lace Barbs, Lace Sets,
Cambric tlandkerchiefs.

Colored Silk and Satin Buttons,
Silk Fringe, black and colored.

Blonde Edgings and Insertions
Spot Lace Net,

SODA
FOUNT

&c.

Chelsea

AND

MANILA ROPE AND

AND
Setters

Ootbes Baskets, Ladies Work

Pouchong Basket

DRIED LIGEE,

Feaont varnish. Tobacco, SUppera,
nines

Cloth,
Gardens, Ware,

RICE
And Trimmings Cleaning

w xtunas. Feather Brooms. Tea

Boxes, Boards
Trajs,

Boxes,

and Irory Bracelets,
oilver Cases,

Va

BraceleU and "
Crystal Earrings,

Itotj Breast Pins,
Irory Caaea

Ivory Chesamea.

SUk Oaaae different kinds,

Bilk Sashes,

Powders,

from

different kinds
Eeather aad Sandalwood Eaos,'

Silk

Ac

&
No. 95 Kin?

aaaaaa aaSfe

Have Late
A LARGE AXD VARIED Op

I

Kails Cut and Wrought, assorted finish Spin,
Iron and Copper S and

& Beardshaw's Saw Files, Cabinet Rasps, Bone
Spear A Jackaoo's X Kip, Compass and Batchers' 8l!
Spear A Jackson's Webs, Dog Collars, Cork

best Wade & Fine

Syringes

Merinos,

Necklace

and Mortice

Plane Ire

Fish Shark Hooks, Sledt

Pocket Knives, Knives,
Butcher Sheath Knives,

Patty Knives, Dagger Knives.
Arnold's Axes,

Marline Spikes,
Galvanised Iron

Cedar Tubs Brass Hoop Cedar Palis,

Brass Kettles, Sauce Pana. Frvinsr i...
ELE1PS CAPS,

Grub and Hoei

SAIL NEEDLES PALMS,

Butchers' Choppers,
Ecwiocks Sockets,

Sets Braces Bits,
Girths, Shot Poutches.

Hunting Whips and
Paber's 2 Pencils,

Carpenters' Pencils,
Powder Flasks

of Dolls !

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
Denims. Turkey Check Tabling,

Ladies' White Cotton Hose,
Fringed Toilet Covers, assorted,

White Quilts,
Black Linen Thread

Thread on 2 oa spools,

For

Dirk

pn,

W. P.

and

and Bro.

Silk Furniture Gimp,
Fancy Waterproof Carriage Rugs,

White Cotton Hnckabuck Towels, all sites
Superfine Flannel,

Scotch Plaids, aU wool,

Black Silk, very

BEETLE

tie I
Superior Worsted

Crimson and Ingrain,
White Cambric Handkerchiefs,

White and Damaak,
White Linen Damask Napkins, Aut.

Super White Linen Damaak Fringed Te Napkins.

Glove
EXTRA QUALITY.

OIL,
7(tWucfc' White Lead, Zinc, Boiled Linseed

Paints Oil and Dry Colors.

all wnicn
The Attention f Dealers the Paklle

Veils, and Cuffs, invited.
2m"BrnSSel9 Set, Bo.W. Kef,

DESTGENTS GOOD Cwt !
A Large Assortment of ART,CL,E AT TffEf

FANCY NECK TIES. &c., amem hqllistbb a htland.
XaUBZU'S Ilti: !

Extracts Water, --g a fire from bos.... M. rat ton Tia San Francisco for sale bjSC- - c,
. C. BREWER A CO.

N-- B- - These Machines, so deserredlr popular in tho Tnltea
dUHfl Su,tM' the' of property, will be sold

tor and charges. (668 Soi) C. A
700 lm

; Oak, Ash,
New Just OF ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED

JL expressly for

MAKERS' USE.
Fur sale by C. BBKWER A CO.

& and
EX TOREr COOK STOVES 1

Ranges, Nos. 7 and 8.
For sale low. (690 C. BR EWAR A CO.

FROM 1 IV A.

Best White Matting of different sizes, mas bkex foukd to scr'

CAMPHOR TRUNKS

CIGARS,

CHAIRS

Tea,

for

Consisting

Tea.
Souchong

Sweet Meats, Preserved
PRESERVED GLCER,

Oil, Cut fctraw Palm Leaf
lanterns.

Fire Crackers and Rockets.
BEST CHINA AND B.ICE.

NasiklBi Mwsajsilt Nettins;,
Tiles

riower pots,
Porcelain

CHINESE WOODEN
all for Rice.

tnaow Pora.

lacquered Ware,
AAdies- - worK Baokeammon

" T
Tea

Fancy Cabinets,

Gold
Wardrobes.

Gold Caired
Card

EUrer Thimbles,
OIIh. a . .rm ruclCn.tal Breastpina.

and

"Card .

Goods,
of

Plaid Bilk,

of
Tea,

Ribbons,
Handkerchief of

SniU of Cork

AFONG fc

DILLINGHAM
Street,

- .

Keceivea ex Arrir,

NEW GOODS
INCLUDING

Hardware, Iry Ooois
PAINTS AND OILS,

Oaa Ship
Tacks J,

Stabs
Cat,

Butcher's
Firmer Chisels,

Firmer & Socket Gouges.

and Butchers'

Cane
Knives,

and
Ship Adaea

Tubs and

and

Planters' Garden, California
AND

Thongs, .

No.

A Large Assortment

Iloyle's Ii-iiit-:,

Toilet

Black Linen
Black

White

Snp'r Ribbed fine,

CAMBRIC,

JBlaclr Satin, Oliane
Dam ask,

Green
Linen

. Liuen Table
'

Thompson's Fitting

DOWNER'S KEROSENE

Oil,

in

to .

and Generally

Mourning Collars Respectfaiiy
698

HORN'S
SUSPENDERS. Ffie CI.eWil.ff

CRAVATS.

I KXTlIVCalJISIlEKS
Genuine Lavender extinguishers

THUlllAO YATEnHUUSts where aedmillloDS
CO.

Hickory.
Goods Received DliANK

BV CARRIAGE
(CM 3m)

AFONC ACHUCK, Stoves Bangei.
CJtndlVS No..

Brig- - Hiixdwigr,
Sm)

11 Tlae Iron uSLge.
NpT",no

LKATHER

EATTAN LOUNGES,

Baskets,

SUPERIOR CHINA

Cumquot

jraiia,

CALCUTTA

BIILI,,

Jewelry,

Iress

Pajarma, Hats,

ACHI7CK,

ASSORTBEAT

Billet

PERCUSSION

Corsets!

TobaCCO

Carl

As a protection for all kinds Bheds, Buildinrs, Roofs, BoilersIron or Wood-wor- k exposed to tbe changes incident to a tropi-
cal climate. It is ami corrosiTe. resiata dampness and deflfSdecay, and la the only armor which protects from all vicisaitadts.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
And retail by aU enterprising dealers Paints. 692 0m

Anchors and Chains.
A ah ftVft ,AB2 8o AND

60S &m A

Coal, Coal !

ANTHRACITE FOR STOVES. rOR
3m) A CO.

8m

3m

sT

JL

C. S.

U

B.

of

at it

For C&ent.

BREfTKB

COAL
BRKTVER

THE CORNRR ftfrktr e .
K.KH BLOCK, recently occupied Hugh
Tobacconist. Immediate Doaeln J, aJZ,.J

69i BREWER

Fnirbauk' Scale
OF ALL SIZES-WEIOH-LVO FROM 7003.000 pounds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale BREWER

695 Market Wharf.

Wrapping Paper.
OrmtSt' SIZES FOR SALE BY

Kwrvs)

Kaolin, Fire Sand.
P,EEaCIjAlr-FO- R sae btMtwrR

TTtOR
695

Superior

Superior

Boston Card Matches.
SALE BF
8m

of

by

Handled Axes.

C.

C.

war

- -- fr;C. A
'K,

c. A CO

n. tin a.

n m. nn

C.

AX HATCHETS. MHOVELS. CROWBARSby 3m) C. BREWER Ay

Leather Belting:
OF ALL SIZESFOR SALE BY69 m C. BR3VER

Plows
IN VARIETY -OX FOKES,

lm m

BREWER

Cultivators,
And other Agricultural Implement,

owa am C. BREWER A

Bales Burlaps.
AiKf"l,KSS BURLAP BAGS. FOR

8m

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
CVR SALE Br695 3m

sals by
095

and

and

coat

sale

" aw warn a awe MIsMAa -
Japan,

CO.

m.ww.

CO.

by

CO.

V CO.

For sale (69 CO.

A CO.

for sale by

604

3m

CO.

8ALE BT
BRBWER A ca

C. BREWER e CO.

Spirits Turpentine,
FURNITURE YARNISn.

Demur Tarnish,
C. BREWER A CO.,

27 Queen street.


